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WOULD FLOAT BONDS T
; ;F0R ERECTIQ'J OF FINE '

CITY AflD COUfiTY HALL

: Supervisors" Will Confer "with
Governor'Pinkham Regard--r

; ing Desirable Site

A bandaome new znanlcipai 'hall'to
b br " tb taone realized from the
aleor onda undertaking

-- ; made rctstllle'y, an act of .the Jaat
eesBlon cf the' leglelature trhlcn" gave
tountJei the rljht to raise money on
their own bczi lituet, la the plan of
Lester Petrle, chairman of the roads

.""'ccmmlttce cf the board of auperTiaors.
Vt'orklsg iLh him on the project are

v

ether fuptrvisora. In a short tide
iow It Is planned to take rapid steps

to launch the enterprise, which will
call fcr a new and fpi endid official

' heme for the county.. : v V

Lr.t nis- -t at a meeting of the board
f Supervisor , Petrie an-count- ed

the pla-n.- ' Immediately upon
t.e arrival cf Governor Plnkham, the

lv turcnisors wilV confer with- - himl to
v;a-c- k that a tuitshle piece of. territor-

ial property to be turned over to-;th-

city ar.J county as ihe , site for '.the
' new structure, ireetins with success- -

with this re-ue- st. Supervisor Petrle
launch the tend Issue. This wlU mark the ; first lime an effort has v been
Kie here to take advantage of the

"fcu-- ht for atlh list cession of the
' A sinking fund will- - be started

ted Petrle, and continued. until It is sufficient to discharge them, a Petrle is
L tfrcr!y in. favor, cf the project He believes that br carrying It out thb

city and ccucty will not only have more desirable .official , Quartera,. ' but
v ill save in even a short time a considerable sumof money.'Jt Is economy;
rt:;;r than extravagance to build. It be says..' V ,:' t:

V.'Ith such a building, the city and county would'save, he polnti out,' as
cr.c Item, It? f T"3 a month rent paid for the offices now.tised. The propos- -'

f 1 c:'.I:!c"s : tL i district court Into a civil and, criminal .tribunal would ? re-- .
' c-i-

ro cJ '.' :J quarters, and in the municlpah hall, such quarters could

T: r- -; nl-or- s have considered such van enterprise as the:onejnow;
I : :r t Ire t forward by Petrie --lor some time. v At the last session of the
1 t : r? r. I 111 w3 introduced requiring the transfer of a piece of. prop-r:t- y

in... t' : territory to the city and county for this purpose, isind though,'
1 ctri3 ' c'.rer supervisors icj.::.: for

sr cf ether rj::-rc- 3. It.
7.s for Jlr. plnkham arrivei

re; rt f: a cf rrc. crty. ;I f"l
..1 trecre r the bond

X . 1 !n Act 117, of the
; -- zz?y or penaI.cliari--?
t!:-- -l icstitut;oas-aa- d for public buildings, wharves; .roads
"

c :' cr te improvements," It shall issue proclamatibn'

'

Ucrs Threaten to- Currency
,z Early intil

f.:; ;::t to Ceding

Bv C.
l Xtar-BuUet- ln

vr.rriT n. CL. Nov. 20l

: fcr Hawaiian leslslaUoa
- f r --ular session of Con -

t tc .nnlng Is not encourag- -

I re ::rt lniicaucns are-tn- ai a
f-- w tl-- t tor- - 3 win overshadow an
i. " ; : s cf lesser 'Importance; cur-rc-c-y

reform and enactments. .
to

m.
'bet

ter c ;r.trcl trusts ana great comDma
t: 3 t. i:i hold the boards to the ex--..... .. ric! lea cr rmaiier mawers. iub wis
1 3 must be passed. An eany, ao--

- 1 r.ent : is essential" because Xl
rr. "Lcrs cf the house must look-afte- r

I! ir p oliUcal . fences and secure re--"

elect: i, If that be possible, next, No-- .

,'crr.lcr. . ;' i ;'i: ;- -
The Democrats are proposing econ-cmi- es

of every description. They
'vi seek to pare and prune until ag-- .

1 ' predate comes below the usual allow-

ance heretofore made by the Republi-- .
- cans when in control of the govern-

ment There can Jbe little shrinkage
in " the sums required to keep the

.."'. various of the nation going.
The net result of . such economy must
be ' to prevent the starting or author-'- "

iiitg of many, new projects and Jm- -

V provements." In this way Hawaii
- must suffer,' along - with- - other aec--
J licna-- of . the country, in a general

postponement of . harbor and other bet-

terments.- ' These : must wait i until
; money, becomes more plentiful, the

-'- V--'-' r'rit -- of economy less prevalent or
- Ahe -- pendulum Swings : back and the

republicans again come Into power,
; This latter contingency looks highly

V " improbable, if not absolutely Impos--'- .

Iz itle, until Col: Roosevelt cither aban--

Jcns his ambition to resume the pre
I2ency or he is eliminated from act--O

ie political. affairs..;V;?-A-
v .

"
- The i great mass of . little bills, of

. vast consequence to" Hawaii and other
.'u "' "' localities must; wait this winter un-- !

til the legislative" program of .Presl-.de- nt

Wilson 11 out ,of the way. i This
' - rr- - ins they .Vill not be reached nntil

; .tL- - short session,', which la limited to
.; .V three ; V' ". :;':

: y' The Democrats' will not dare appro--N

prlate one dollar . more" than" is post
. ; tively essential this, session because
; . of the , iincertalnf revenues resulting

r'L ! m L w w ii -

FO R LAWN & AND LANAI8 '.'
--r h. ltd. h;v?
Te?. ferchart & Wakes

i :' .

4:

r
'

J

i

v'.Supenlser Lester Petrle, wha
Is. fathering movement for the,
erection of a commodious munici
pal fcalL :

stated . that action will be taken to

n?w statute which yt was ;o :Btrongly,;
legislature.. : :., v. . z , " r
at once with the Issuance of bonds, sta ?,

it it nevertneiess mci tne;same
never reached the governor.

here we will take up with him; our
that te will. grant tsta request if

issued at osce,"; . said - Petne ; last

Cession - Laws of '1913, that' when the,.

Overshadow All Topics of Lesser
Reform and Trust.4 Regulation

Elections imp

ALBERT.- -

from the new. Income. tax. The most
) liberal: allowance In $ estimates
made hr party leaders." who 'framed
the tariff.act; give. $16,000,000 in: the
shape of margin.'. If the income . tax
falls . forty . or - fifty millions below" ex.
pectattons, a large deficit wlir follow
and the Democrats will be In an awk-
ward position from .which nothing
ca,n save' them but a 'saving in the
matter or public expenditures.' ..'

Even, general" legislation, that In-

volves no, expense upon the ! treas-
ury, such as. the prohibiting the
sale of liquor in , HawaII,will haye
little tr no chance during the' long
winter session. There will, be no time
and . the vast-numb- er ; of tmore: Im
portant mtasures,wfli prevent action
of any kind.

WOOD'S PROMOTION: DUE ?

gTO EFFICIENCY; UNDER
, CIVIL SERVlbERULES

if 5f5 By cFs, ALBER1V -
(Special btar Bulletin forrwxwndenec)
.WASHINGTON D. O. Nov. 20 The

first little speck of anything remotely
resembling patronage that ; has come
Hawaiiward in many weary moons
was the promotion of John Q. Wood.
He was ' picked : right up and . boosted
Into ; the consul general class. , This
promotion carries with it an additional
11000 per year,.! which will - help a
whole lot' r' ; - ' Y-V-A-

s

consul to. Tripoli Mr. Wood re
ccived S2500 a year..-A- t consul gen-
eral to Adis Abbeba the stipend will
be $3500 per annum. But, the ad-
vancement of Mr. Wood did not come
through fear w favor. It -- resulted
from the application of, civil service
rules to the consular service. Ho had
earned and waa In line for promotion.
It .was given him regardless' of politi-
cal afflliaUonai ;;! ' ; ' --

' ; Hence, the good luck falling : In Mr.
Wood's directlon can not be really and
truly computed as patronage.

On hundred dollars bal) each was
given; Circuit' . Judge Robinson" this
morning; by .Bert' Bower, James Har-rn- b,

: Barnes r Pierce, " James Baker,
Samuel MacMillan and; Clement Aka-ka- ,

who were indicted by the ' terri-
torial; grand jury Monday on a gam-
bling, charge. i AlK have been granted
reservation , of plea until next Satur

Will Held Beards Adjournment Is
0;.Ina

S.
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iilfflrail
IS FUSED

E. Kopke Elaborates on Paper
Explaining: His Newly Pat-- 1 --

. ented Machine;

; EXECUTIVE SESSION ON ;

im....
LABOR FOP TOMORROW

f. i'-- :

Reports of Committees VVill Be
: Distributed in Advance of --

i. . Annual Meeting Hereafter ti
v- - ;;;:. c

!"Aa elaboration of' his paper, on "the
centrifugal, system of clarification by

, E. Kopke, ; was given, as the first or--!
der of business; at this morning's ses- -

slon of the Hawaiian Sugar Planters
A ssociaUon. ! His treatment v of the
subject in the report of lh ecommlttee

I oo x manufacturing; ' machinery , ?was
'i brief and the illustrations necessarily

1 a m a a. ' a a
sraaii, uiereiore it was aesiraoie inai
the machine should be explained
more ; in - detail.4 To Illustrate his; re
marks he displayed ' on the wall a 'dia-
gram of the machine, an- - invention de-
signed : to replace the settling tank
p nd - innd press system. - It has been
experimented with at Kahuku and put
into practical operation at Koloa. Dr.
Norrls U quoted in the report as say-in-gf

MAs regards the matter 'of : in.
version in filter presses, there! would
be saving of '75 tons of sugalfrom
inversion alone In this . process ove.r
that of filter i presses In factories
grinding 400 tons of cane per day and
Laving a crop of 10,000 tons.". In the
diagram ; the revolving parts were
showtf , In red, and the 'non-revolyln- g

In. ptotef.xft 1

MrJ kopke,' stated that r

of the machine, which Is owned
by v the .' Kopke Clarifying Co.,. has
been more" in the hands of his son'than of himself At Koloa the --

. ma-
chine was attended by the same men
as had :;-

- operated the ' clarlflersr the
centrifugals and the : mud - presses.
The machine discharges directly Jhto'the centrifugals. ''. v. ;vv;jT '"'

k jle" Vrecornmended electric "poweri ; it
not' being ' necessary, as witn. tne oia
drying .'machinery, to start ,at ' the
highest possible speed, v Dr. Norrls
pra I s ed the wcrk cf. t- - Aru a, ;'i.t
ICahuka','fnding , every claim , i for : i it

(Contihued on page three)
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Wife-an- d Daughter of :Author--
;7 Poet Invited to Honlulu

C ;&lby Allan. Herbert
"... V.

Mrs. . Robert Louis Stevenson, wife
of - the late poet-autho- r, who once re
sided In Honolulu and: whose writings
of Hawaii have spread from Occident
to" Orienti i and her: daughter. Mrs.
Isabel strong, both of wnom resiae in
Santa Barbara, Cairwlll spend Christ
mas and v New .Year here if .they c--

. . .- ' .1 I - .1cepi ui; laviiauoa. receuujf eiicuuwi
them by Allan Herbert of this city
Being, an old friend of the Stevenson
family, ahd learning, that Mrs, Steven
son-an-d her daughter had Intended to
travel, this winterhe tooktho oppor-
tunity ;talnvite them to visit : again
as hit guests' the land which father
and Husband loved so welL'- -

'SZEren the beautiful climate of Santa
Barbara,: which- - the Easterners make
sonuch of, appears to be a. trifle cold
at: thla"tlme of the year forIrs. Ste-
venson and. her daughter," I said . - Mr.
Herbert this morning when seea at
his residence in Keeaumoku street
The iclimate in that part- - of Callfor:
nta cannot compare with that of these
Islands, so I have invited them --to be
my. guests in Hdnolulu-durin- g Christ
mas ana New Year. I am sure that
they will accept" . . '' ,;

In case : Mrs. Stevenson and .; her
daughter, come to Honolulu as. Mr,
Herbert'a guests, they, win , have' a
most delightful place to stop, for his
residence and grounds are. most at
tractive, and have recently been made
more co by the addition of a large
swimming tank and a Japanese tea
house.

CATHOLIC FAIR 'NETTED
MORE THAN $1400, IS

REPORT OF; COMMITTEE

Mrs. Charles Lucas, chairman of
the committee which had charge of
the Catholic fair,. held recently in
Bishop Park, reported this j morning
that theproceeds of the, affair, : after
expenses had been, deducted, would
amount to little tpore than $1400.
The. women who figured. In ' the fair
will meet In Dreier Hall at 3 o'clock
this, afternoon, at which time a com-
plete report will be presented.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO; Dec. 3. Sugar:
96 degrees test 3.61 cents. Previous
quotation, 3.64 . cents. Beets; . 88
analysis,: 9s. 2d. : Parity, - 3.90 - cents.

r': Previous' quotation, 9s. 2&L - s? --V

ii it -
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Territorial Treasurer Declares
Funds' WiH Pi Shcrf I:cuf ?

$400f000C.cxt

SAYS TERRITCHY MAY- - v -

Appropriation MadebY 1

Legislature, AVi'I --Excdj
income, iS'Uiaimxv

The reduced , price fof siiSr, and ita
direct effect on the government.of the
territory will be mat-
ters impressed c on Governor ; L. : E.
Pinkham cupoA t v arrival an Uion
lulu, if it has not i ready been brought
to his aUentlon j the reUring-goT-crno- r

WV- - F, Frear. - pfiif. 'ij
; Territorial Treat urer TX U Conkling
declared today U .t: th appropria-tion- s

made by. the last jelsIaUire will
exceed the funds ivhichvwill! be avail-
able in the coming biennluni by $200,-00- 0

to 400,000,: snd made rthe: pessi-
mistic prediction.! that the territorial
government . will be : iup f against ? it
hard"; about'- next August (unless, , the
new chief executive; insists opon a
program ot .the m st Tigid economyl '

"The Income tax w;m be so mate-rill- y

reduced next ear ,that . Our .cur-
rent revenue, kill not besufacient to
meet our running expenses," stated
Conkllng, "and it wUl be up :to the
new governor to Impress this upon the
minds of hetiepartment heads."'
v,', Tt fall mean, that 'operating cost
of the territorial machinery must be
cut to the very lowest possible, point
consistent with worklng;abllity." I "be-
lieve It will mean: that - salaries must
be sla hed ..all" around, from the heads
of' the 'departments themselves' down
to the of3ce boys .."The general red-

uction-in salaries should obviate any
necessity for red uctiori in: forces,
though the small ;r' the present : sal-
aries the t less . should be. sliced from
them. In pther ..words,4 1 belleye the
heads pf t depa rtments' themselves
should be required to sacrifice a part
of their ? 6 It, salories the Tmaff; who
isgettlng $3j'0 a month how should
be willing- to vst; Te:-I- t i down '$100 -- a
month but the fct10VwTioils getting
only $75 a month should; not have
his salary redtlced more thin $5 or
$io, if at iL;5ti:?v

"Business houses- - and ; plan tarJdns
throughout . the territory , already have
adopted a policy'Aof retrenchment r
they: : are ; lopping :tt expense ; wher-
ever possible; If It is the proper
thing fpr them it (pertalnly ough to-b- e

just as . desirable for. the-- t government
A nd anyhow; it -- la not: mjerely; a.Ques-
tion of desirableness; It's, of
forced economy. VWell haye to reduce
st littlein- - the hextf few months o
wholeJot late .next yar.V-.;-.- ';.-.;;-
; Frear's recdnt letter - to Treasurer
Conkllng indicated-4ha- t rriakham
has already a. fairly 4 comprehensive
understanding of the sttyatlon, for the
new executive . agreed thlat,! e pres-
ent Ms: an Inauspicious time. ttvJoat
the proposed territorial bond .Issue
m mill mill i' ..:.-:.- v j. vj

Whether: he will now'., obtain the
president's sanction to this Issue re
mains to be seen, but Treasurer .Conk
ling Is of the opinion that. the authori
zation for the full amount' should be
obtained . now, evei though it might
be decided now to ' Bell more .'than
$100,000 of the bonds at this time. He
figures that ft saving of many thou
sands of dollars to the territory can
be effected by arranging, for 'the en-
tire $1,500,000 as one ; issue, having
them air printed And approved 'and
ready for sale wheneter. It .is , found
the-mark- Is .favorable and the add!
tional money, is absolutely necessary
tor runner .public improvement work.

WXSL EflRS

: v

Berry Slzemore, , bicycle ' officer
with ' the police ' department,-- --who. fig
ured in a charge of alleged cruelty
preferred by a Korean, entered a plea
of guilty when, arraigned at; district
court this morning, Mt being under-
stood that with the admittance of
guilt, Sixemore would be released
with a suspension of sentence for-- a
period of 13 months.'

rrosecuung Aitorney crown pomv
ed out that Inasmuch - as Sixemore
had been obliged to lose one month's
pay. through his temporary suspen
sion by Sheriff Jarrett: the officer
had been punished to an extent that
prompted the acceptance of the pro
posal that came from Attorney Leon
M. Straus, the legal representative of
Sixemore. The proposition proved
agreeable to Attorney A. L. C Atkin-
son, who had been retained by a hui

to prosecute Sixemore op
en k charge; of crueltyi-;.- -

. V
The Korean who figured In the case.

and) was alleged to have ' been drunk
and disorderly1 at the time of his ar-
rest by Sixemore, was

. arraigned and
discharged at the instance of District
Magistrate Iiarnach. 'Uv.' r--"
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Civil Service Commission, on
I Rnal Day of Hearing," List- -:

v ens to Both Sides

CASE FOR AND AGAIHSTV

- ; DETECTIVE SUI.U.1ED UP

'Conspiracy' and Spitewcrk
sk by Deputy's Enemies "iij

S John It Kellett. : the discharged
detective deputy "whose 'trial on- - ap-

peal before the civil service commls--

slon has . neen ' in progress ior iw
days, Vill know within a short tliate
whether or nothe is to be reinsuted.
Concluding argument s were- - begun
this morning by thrattorneys repre-
senting the two sides of the case, and
were nearly completed "before a recess
was taken until 2 o'clock this after?
nconV " Chairman i WirU of the cOmH
mission stated that the entire case
must be submitted today. ; .

" v

: Deputy Attorney-genera- l Arthur G.
Smith, representing the sherirr. made
a vigorous opening argument which
lasted for one hour and a half. After
a few minutes' recesv E. C. Petersi
the ' attorney - for' Kellett, began his
powerful . argument, : la which h ."laid
strong emphasis' on the ; so-colle- d

conspiracy which has aa ts motive,
he ' declares, the disgrace . and dis-
charge of both Captain of Detoctives
McDuffle and Deputy Kellett. ? -

Up to 12:20 o'clock his argument
was not completed At 2 o'clock be
took It up where he had left off. Mr.
Smith will be called on tor a reply
address at ,the conclusion of which
it Is expected that the; commission
will announce the hearing at close.
Whether Its decision ; will .be ' made
at once, or afterseveral days' delib-
eration : could not be learned this
morning."' Chairman Wlrtx stated that
It' depended- - on thearguments. vs ': '

.The argument of Smitli.btsan' with
a short explanation of his hesitation
in following the suggestion of the com-mlsslc- n

yesterday; ..which was- - for. ar-
guments :at this time wlndlns up .the
cas'e.-'wll- e pointed out. that c'l thevi-denc- e

in hlscase was net jet: la;

jJ ; VC6ntInned- - on pass; l?o)--

Gil.Aou!.Lji!ii
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Miss Heten Wilder Makts.Ciifj'
I gestidn That M ests Favor at

Humans Society; J.kqting ?
Tiwii : 'the drinking fountain which

the Hum ne Society intends erecting
in Honolulff.-t- a the memory of the late
Miss Rose 'Davtsoa should be located
on the waterfront,!; the opinion of
Miss Helen WUder, airmher of the
committee on. arrangements and who
recently returned to this city from a
tour of Ithe coast, as - expressed at a
meeting of the members of" the - or
gahlxation this .morning. - There,. have
been piany suggestions both by mem-
bers ot the society, and by others in-

terested, a . to the ' most ; convenient
site, for the memorial but Mis Wil-

der . appears to bef the moat feast.
ble.' v mYs-K

Miss Wilder has been engaged - in
humane work for the ; pastil years
and, beside being: a " member of the
local organization. Is a life C member
of that la San Francisco. After much
consideration, she said, the first drink-
ing fountain for -- both' animals and
humans to be erected In San Fran
Cisco was placed at ? Californla and
Market etreeU' and on the first day
more than 1300 horses made use ofit.
Honolulu's waterfront,' she continued;
is the place v where the ' greate8t
amount: of hauling Is carried cm and
at the present time there is: practical
ly no place, where the horsesmay ob
tarn water. ; Her suggesuon seemea v
to ber ravored ,hy, tne jnempers pres-
ent; although no definite action was
taken on the location, this matter still
being . In the hands of the committeej
on arrangements y

' The report of Special flw--MIss- )

Lucy Ward, covering' the llil II
pushed t during. Novembe
many Interesung facts; TAKING
tr . to . animals, such a
checkrelna,; sick hors the seennf

Tl V VM in Sill MiM III B rilTI" in . .- vntvision. During the mt" . T. -
ed 12 horses out ptKtll
count of lamenesVrrr oawi OI

T.ri-- j 7 today -- asrcuis were wwercu. . r -

Ing chUdren also 'AJL-- - CTUsnt Probable j
wara s supervision. .t-- -- warn
being that of a
old; who had bee:
and about the

Are

mother. The gi to the weekly reoortFtUpmomissipnlalboard health!Tthere
matron. The c?eatha during

.of
the !l E,Kmv ySJlir 30 each of ;whichsaid.- - Mrsi: (?d d b"

who was pres ',- :? ,,;

In the highe yh-'- i ymAi-
paring It witn
on the c'sbtu.
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Dictator; Inspired with Frcrti Hope, Despits the H:r :.!
Iverscs'cf His Trocps Federals andSyrrphizera Ev:

v l ate Chihuahua. and May Cress Border : :

S.:::. ': .. .', .' - ' tAssociated Pres' Cable .:. s ;

.MEXICO CITY, Mex Dec 3, President" Huerta
Greatly relieved at the text cf President V''son's Mexican n;::T;9 l?
Cress yesterday. He is relieved because the message failed ta rr;:
the rtbels or Constitutionalists. - : ; .: .

--

r .The newspapers of Mexico City are denying the senst'.:-:- ! ';'
of General Pancho Villa in northern Mexico and tho rc;:rtj t:i :

marehlng southward with: the cf investing the capital.

Flock of Generals Hurrying to Shelter
;l JUAREZ. ,Ux, Dec, even federal ssnerala, Fz.: ' C

co and Jose' Catazar, many subordinates and treepj, t:: :'.utr .

wealthy eltlxens, most of whom have, teen supporting:
ment are heading toward OJinaja, after evacuatirg Chih-i'- v. i C .

fcslleved that they will attempt to1 cress the Ar-iri- cn t:r.';r, ; .
warrants chxrslnj them with violation ct-th- a

' reutraiii I:, s ;
await

"

Orozco and Salaxa " k

General Villa ia making a forced
- ; - 'Ipossibie. ; ; :"": -

Pcrfino Diaz May Get into Fray -
. MZXICO CITY, Mex- - Dec." he possibility thst Psr :

president and former dictator cf Mexlco,-wi:- i ti-
the military service cf his country was f:rt:r : ri t:J- -

kan war. department mads fhlic an cr-Jr-
p c':t:i C:;L:-ferrln-

"General Porflrio Diaz" from thj.rtiirsi tj i i

t i

: ; ' ;. ;;. tABsociatcd mas Cat'
'PLYMOUTH, Eng Dec. 3-T- hs s:verrv" . jtjr

line Pankhurst. when shs arrives t:n!;v.t ; J t1- -;

American tour. Mrs. Flora Cru3 -- 1, c: . - . : a :
Is planning tan attempt to delivtr I'.r:. r:-.'?--r- :t Irzn 1

... Expecting the police to tr-r.;-
.':r f!rs. rar.:.!-ur:-t to :

take her to ancther - port,' ( Mrs. Drumrrc-- d h:i cu:rt r:J
and. will pursue the tug.

lAs.iOc!

N:V;YCn5VfJ.'Y Dc:. 3.-- fcr. :

ragua, who wis arrested hers ch-r- rJ

was released today cn-th- cs-j;;:- :n Vr.z

ately to answer the chai;:s a;::-- : :

I 1 i i -- 1
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:$rWASHmGTO'MV'b.' 3 Miss Margaret Vi'
the president and Wilson, has accepted ths local
"Spugs,T or Society for. the Prevention cf t'sele:i Civi r .;;t

branches all over the country. Tf-- aro try!.-7A.'y- cr
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The Matsonla the newest and larg
est Tessel la the Matson Navigation
fleet, passed outside of .Sandy Hook Philippines and due to reach Honolulu
on the long voyage to San FTanclsco1 about 7:30 o'clock Thursday evening.
oyme way atraiV week i i reported, may sootf be converted

--ro today was the declaration made! into an oil burner, , with a view of
hy John Drew, manager of the! cutting out the delay In the trans- -

uivymg aeparunent or uasue & pacific voyage which necessitates a
Cooke, who with Mrs. Drew, returned CaU at Nagasaki, Japan, for coal.
xrom . one,visit to ine racinc coagt, . rit estimated that with the ellml--

ine axeamer Mono nation of a visit to the Japanese port,

tV ?the MPrt Thomas and
highest expectation Of the builder tHft f Sn VrsnHrn tn Manila InThis was readily demonstrated at th

; time of the series of . trials held on; the Atlantic said ; Mr. Drew, , ;
- ."Captain ' Wllllahi Matson, president
of the company returned from ? the
launching three days before the Ho--
nomian saued for the Islands - Ha

t delighted InJUaV- - per-,l- n inantlty of effects add
iormance or the new liner. ; There Itwar found necessary, a few changes
have been made from the original
plans as filed in the local office.

rThe new Matsohla- - is to take ' its
r -- ace in the front " r4nk" of trans-Pscifi- c

:i. steamers,"; predicted Mr.
Drew. .

:
& .r.i t,

la steaming for the Pacific the ves-rt- l
was chartered by the

line,- - which company sup-- r
Ued . the , Matsonla with a large gen-

eral cargo. It Is Captain Peter John-
son's intention to call at Punta Aren-
as or Sandy Point, near the entrance
to the straits , of Magellan, there, to
ccille , his arrival, and then proceed
to Ean Francisco. It la believed thatis Matsonla will complete the voy-cs-e

between New York and San Fran-
cisco la 42 to 43 days. On the maid-
en vcrage of the Wilhelmlna that res- -

icl ttrsclcd .over the distance In, 42

Mr. Drew reports the charter of 'the
I will remain in effect, until
J-.'.- with an option for an addition
al voyage in August Three vessels
v ill crerate between San Francisco,

and Kahulul in the passen--r
r tnd freight service, the - fleet, to

: !e the new Manoa, Lurline ahd
t . 1 Icr.c!u!an. The , Matsonla t and' ;:if ::.:ir.a will .take .care of . the
t t, Hcnclalu and IIIlo business.

.'ilh Ite return of Captain Matson
to the Pac'Sc coast, work of. drafting
c new schedule will be taken up with
a view of coEjletlng it by, the first
I-- rt cf the ?' 5;;.;- -

?:'--r- a Has I'try
re 13 a hr:2 list cf 'through

I r s reported aboard the Cana- -
- liner Kiarara," now
r: uta from Dritlsh Columbia and

to- rrrive at IIc-clul- u1 tc:ucrrow
:: TLI3 vessel' has a nura- -

r cf travelers -- who
' Ilawcllaa islands. Before ealllag
: :n Vancouver the Niaaratwa sup-'-.- .I

with a heavy destined for
1 ..z cc;ca;:s, laciuaing l5,C03. casc3
rf r'.'.:r.ca, and extensive shipments
c cr-r-'?-

.,: armies 'and other , fruits.
. ;L:i:s. and . sewing machines
. .2 tij to occupy much space ia-th- e

ttcamcrs hold.'- 4"'-;.;-- '

;

Will Visit, Several Porta.' 1
The Matron Navigation steamer ,Hi

leniaa is reported through wireless as
having considerable freight for Hono-- I

as weir as the regular ports of
c .11 ia the islands. The vessel is due
1 j arrive here on next Tuesday; Car-r- o

to the amount of 1500 tons will, be
Recharged at Honolulu,- -' the vessel

1 proceeding to , Port Allen - with
,.s, 403 tens for Kahulul, 625

" C!oi and 123 tons lor Biana--

V

m
I. V

k f:

Of K.
from the islands,
Ivn a KmfiJl oiian.

thereto , .; .
' 'eachC(aiUs

in hls'repoi.. ' I
' oi October eacatnsip

-- retarv be instruct.

report each taemhj
Uon. s

OIL - VESSEL IS

The United Stales army transport
Locan. now nearing port from the

",.,8en6wi21'

American-Hawaiia- n

Pisstr.in.iQr--

about six days less time tnan now
required. It Is the present intention
to shorten, up the time to within 1?.
days. ,. : : ",;,fr' -;

The .Logan is , to come .to a berth
at Oceanic wharf. The Teasel is bring

personal-- with -- the

year.- -'

cargo

quartermaster : cargo. It ia, believed
that the Logan has met with aome
rough weather after leaving Nagasaki
: The T local ; quartermaster's depart-
ment today-decide- d qpon the Jdispatch
of the troopship at noon Friday; The
Logan .will take a mall for Jthe main
land.,

Marama Haa Room for Many.;4- -

The Canadian-Australasia- n tteamer
Marama, from Sydney by the , way of
Auckland and Suva, and due . to reach
quarantine this afternoon, is reported
to have ealled from Sydney, K. S.
with 20 cabin, 40 Second Class and 35
steerage passengers. The Marama Is
believed to have about 1500 tons of
cargo for discharge at British Colum-
bian porta." It ia .the present intent-
ion- to dispatch jihls vessel about' S
o'clock': this f evening. "u VV i ?

f-t s

Well-know- n ;Tub
4 la iSarnei C:

The: tug ..Thistle,-- ; Valued at $300
has been destroyed t by ..fire on : the
Sound.; The Thistle was hauled out
on the tldeflata at Tacoma to make
repairs to her wheel. Fire started
in the boiler room whenthecrew wm
at. work outside and nothing could
be done to save the craft The This-
tle was owned by E. H. Wilson and
wtfs ;a" familiar craft on : the harbor
for years. Insurance of $100' was
carried- - .V

Claverly In Bad ; Plfght.'; ; , '1 ,
, Although the ' first reports, received
of the stranding of the British steam-
ship Claverly In the Strait of Magel-
lan, bear Punta Arenas, stated that It
was likely that the vessel would prove
a total loss; attempts are now being
made by Captain Keegh, her master,
to , float the ship Into deep .waterAc-cordin- g

to the last telegram from the
scene of the mishap there Is water in
the forward hold and arrangements
have been made to . lighter the vessel's

Kauai Mill's ftsumel ..

Grinding of 1914 crop of sugar vcane
on,Lihue and Hanamaulu plantations
on the island of Kauai will be resum-
ed, with the last" of the week, --i ac-
cording to the report brought to Ho
nolulu with, the return of Purser Hus-tac- e,

of the Inter-Islan- d; steamer,; ."Vjr.

G. Hall this , morning. , The vessel
brought peveral. head, of horses, 220
sacks of rice, 4 crates of chickens and
40 packages of. sundries. The . steam-
er met with falrweather on the home-
ward trip." .'; ' .. .

' 4
. ;

V ' - ; . fea -
i A' succession pt storms with, strong
gales and heavy jjeas : were : met . by
the steam schooner Saint Helens, lad-
en with more than a million -- feet of
lumber consigned to the U. S. quar-
termaster ?: department The Baint
Helena is consigned to sJ De Freest,
the local broker. It is hoped that the
Vessel will be ready for dispatch to th0
coast on December 10th. The steamer

reports printed, to st k r w&8 " early arrival at the port this
to morning andy work of discharging her

cargo win be conducted by. men as-
signed, from the army l quartermaster

George k. carter susfetwa-iw- i-

. the reports were all In the hands ol
-- the members an "Incentive for attend
" ing would he ItaXen away.
, J. M. Dowsett thought there-woul- d

be o fear of members staying away
i unless the vannualbanquetwaa omit- -

i ted." A ' t' ;': ;
lit. Molr considered the chief in--

i centlve was the discussion," not ! the
reading of the1 reports. -.-.- -

. Mr. Carter said the polnt haa well
J taken, but he would, have liked more
I discussion than he had heard. Had it
iDot been- - for the electrifying Influence

of the chairman there would have
h been hardly any discussion.
V', James Glbb had been aching for

i years past to bring up this matter.
' lie would suggest that the reading of

; reports in session be left to the dis- -

. cretlob ; of the chairmen ' In order to
I leave more time for discussion.
jh President' Bishop ; held, the reading

to bring themj of reports --essential
properly-befor- e the. aasodaUon. Pos-

sibly the appended letters might not
i require to be readl .by the chairmen.

There was something in what Mr. Car-- :

ter had said, yet it would be a great
? advantage to have reports distributed

fa advance.
v Wallace Alexander, the secretary. H.

P.Agee andE. D. Tenney supported
-'- , the resolution. x

.

r'S George F Davles suggested It might
be possible that certain things were

' written . or printed in reports which
- it might be well not to have publish- -

- ed. There should be some safeguard
Vauch as having the reports passed on

& t)T he trustees before printing.
H Clohn A. --Scott said It was not pro-"poS.- d

; that the reports should be, Is--

feued by the chairmen but by the
secretary,1 therefore it was

f quite provable that theyi would be ex--
r amlned by a committee of - the trus-

tees. ." '

11
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W. VW. .Gcodale,
that unripe and :c( n
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believed that if all K
were right the qua! p.
cause little dlfferei ft:
traction obtainable M
IJ -- per-cent of ucijVj
to yield r an. extracjjV1
to that gained frono
IK nr. rent nf iip.rryt
of experiments
which 8howed'that
aiirAa aansafl Vtnf Iff
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process only left
problems.
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With 121. cabin and two second- -

class passengers for Honolulu repre-
senting the advance guard of main-
land tourists to spend the winter
mohlhs In "1h& falanB tho TaHfli
Mail, liner Manchuria reached a berth
at Alakea wharf at 1;30. this

The vesrsl is carrying 91 cabin. 96
secend .class and, 329 .Asiatic steerage
passengers "destined for-- points
throughout the Orient i-

rae Aiancnuna was selected as tne
vessel to take two parties of Japa
nese who were recftiited from among
ine rancners ana iruit growers 01 me
Sacramento and 'Santa Clara valleys
in California. They have formed an
excursion party;'. ' the t members of
Which Will' spend some time In' Japan,
returning, to 4he coast. shortly, after
the first of ihe year. -

1

-

Heavy seas and . gales served to re
tard the progress of the Manchuria.
One death occurred on the trip , down
from San Francisco, a Japanese steer
age passenger ; passing away , from i a
complication of diseases. The Teasel
is to be dispatched for the Far, East
at ,10 o'clock tomorrow morning, tak--;
Ing aeveral hundred ; tons ' of. machin
ery destined for the southern Philip-
pines. r; K;4:&.-iH?-'.tf-- iAmong tne passengers. returning to
Honolulu, in the vessel were James S.
Mccandiessi-- y and . Mrs. - McCandless.
who have spent the- - past six months
on the Pacific coast and in several of
the v eastern f! cities., Mr.- - McCandless
returns to participate in the eathef--

ng of Shrlners In this , city' on Dec.

Xiester W. Haworth.' a" former news
paper .man, in, this city who left, the
slands for. Nevada,, is returning here

with . Mrs. $ Hawbrth and liss Alice
Hawortii. 2 Thev ' will . hend sottia Ml.
tie, time here 'y in the renewal, of ac
quaintances, and . a . todr of the Para
dise of the Pacific-- i;.

Miss Berrvl Hunter .Jones.' who
some months ago was identified with
the , local branch of M the 'i , Home if of
Truthj .."returnedj to the ;city in the
steamer, after : nearly, a year spent on
tne, coast and ;in southern California.

C. jVon Hamnv ahd Mrs .Von Hamm
are back from : the . malnlahd; where
tney remained jaoipelweeks; 'r: - f4

Dr. E, V, Wilcox was also a return--
Ihg passenger, .having laUended' to
business 1 matters Vwhile :on : theimiln- -
land.' fto S I 'Si? lP:pS--

PASSEGEES AEEIYED
? Per P. Mv S. S; Manchnrla; from
SatrFrntfec1)i Dec: 3rtt6noru-lu- :

.l; lii; Hirshman, Dr. Charles 4Ad-am- a,

Mrs . Charles Adams, maid and
chMfretir,TIra4-'-
E. Arnold Mrs ; l-;E- ; Arnold, Miss
WaVe !Arnold, Master L. Arnold, G.
J. Barrow,: Jdrs, R. HkBemr(Sse,Miss
Iwalanl Bemrbse; Miss orma ' Bim-ros- e,

Mrs Catherine , Benham, B . A".
Blrdsall, .Mrs k B; -- BlrdsalU " Mrsi
Clira C.j'BIjth Mra.CyBriggs, Af- -

A. H. ; Brunnetv- - Mrs.', Horace Clark;
0 .Corneliussen; Miss Harriet L;
Culver. ;Mlss . iC, Cunningham., D.: W.
Earl, J. Emerson. Mrs ; J. E.v Em-ergo- n,

'Q. sB ;ntzpatrlck, Harry Gay-lor- d.

O. St. John Gilbert? W. A,
Granger, Mrs W. - A Granger, Mrs i
Ada Qraht nurse aid chauffeur tSeo.
la. Gay;.Mrs i George D - Gray, Mrs 1

Frances HablghorsjJ.? Jj. ; Cblltns; A.
J; Drulllard; Horace HallMrs.
Horace Jj.j Hall,-Mis- s V. R. Hammer,
ju. w,. uawortn, Mrs. su. w.Hawii,
Miss Alice Haworth, MIssFffhgherita
tierenaeen, Mrs. .ixui?ejr. Hubbard,
waster Harold Master Chas
Hubbard,- - Ml Ueryl ' Hunter-Jone-s,

Mrs. E.Hyemith, fiergie Johnson,
Mrs..X B7g-johnso-n, Miss Hilain
Johnsor victor Kearney. Mrs . - Alfred

55 t A7 Mrs . W. ' B .1 Lardner, Missri pj: Lafirrier. Miss Geohda1 E.
VArdner,, Baron , Charles E. Le day,
Baroness Charles E.Le Day and cfiildi
W. Av ,Maci?oiigaL Mrs . W. A . Mac- -
UOUgaj. M. f Magoon, j', . j jacAraie,
J,,L. McAfdle, J. L. McBarrie, Mrs.
J. L. McBarrie, J. S. McCandless,
Mrs. J. S. McCandless, J.D. Mcrath,
Mrst. J. D. McGrath, D; Michael,' Mrs.
D..MichaeU C. D. Ok.erlln, Curtis A-Per- ry,

W. Pfiueger, Miss C. LV Prehn,
Miss Nan Raleigh, N. A. Rlst Mrs.
N: 'A. Rist Bliss Francis. K. .Rolllhs,
W. F. Sanborn, W. O . Schrdeder, A.
McSlmpsohV' Miss F, Smith, Mrp. M;
Sotnmer, 3Iiss Fannie Sommer, Miss
Mary ; L Stevens, A . Rt Thompson,
Mrs. A. It. Thompson and child, Miss
Rene Trelease, H. C. Tweedt Mrs.
H.'C .Tweedt, Miss Emma Tweedt,
C. C. von Hamm, Mrs,- - C. C' .von

'HammMlsa Constance Von Hamm. J.
lH. P. .Voorhees. Miss Marv WatCr- -

L.I house, Eietar Watson, MrsJ Palmere- -
ton White, J. N. S. Wfliiasm, Miss
Xorma. G. Williamson, Dr. E. V. Wll-'co- x,

Mrs. G. P. Wilcox, Miss-Ange-jlln-
e

"..Wood,.: P. M. Woodwortn, Mrs.
P. M. Woodworth, Mrs., C,S. Wright
Mrs, Katherlne .Yates Mrs. M. Zee-.de- f.

For Yokohama: G. C. Cbors,
Mn n r Pnnr Vnhortn TWVnln- -

..j-.eue- Lins Galvan. Manuel Guasaue.
p Jtev. E. H. Guihther, Mrs. E. H.

iirGuinther, F. Hada, Miss E. J. Huen.
w. A. jones, u. cnapman jones. n..
Jones, E. J. King, Mrs. E. J. King,
Rudolfo Nervo, William Westedt For
Kobe: J. Harold Dollar, Rev. H. P.
Jones, , Mrs. H .' P. - Jones and child,
Miss Dorothy Jones,,. Rev., W. R.
Weaklejr, Mrs. W. K. Weakley, , For
Nagasaki; Mrs. J: Harold Dollar, in- -
ant ana aid A.T. Harr --Mrs a . t .

arr. and iafant. Mrs. L.E.C. Kemp- -

IN K..8MITH f .

riNQ A SPECIALTY.

O ;',3:. Nuuanu nd;Qutei-frtttt-

jAPAfiESE HlLlTABYw
PARTY OFFENDED AT I

RCCIICKI HP RlinRFT

(Special Cable, to the Japanese)
Chronicle.)

, TOKIO, Japan, December 2. The
military party, composed of high
army officers, is reported "as having
become offended at. the recent refusal
of the cabinet, to pass the military
budget providing for two additional
divisions, of troops on Korea. The
minister of ,, war. in cooperation with
the members 'of the cabinet is plan-
ning, an ; Investigation., in order to
quiet the spirit of apparent ill feeling.

Larsen . Tackles ' B!g Proposition. .
'

William Larsen.ln charge of the re-
moval of a twenty-thre- e ton condens
er, that had been brought down from
the coast In the steameTHonolnlan,
was successful In transferring , the
bulky, plece of machinery through ; a
congested. Queen street this morning
without an .accident The casting rep-
resents the heaviest weight handled
in one jtfece at the' port'slnce the re-
ceipt of , big fguns for island fortifica
tlons. ' r ; .

iapanese Out for Business.
? :rCapt $, Waldomaster of the Jap-ahe- se

liner : Yokohama, Maru, which
reached the Sound yesterday from the
Orient brought news that the Nippon
Yusen Kalsha line Intends to go after
the transpacific trade in earnest early
text year by; placing additional boata
of . large tonnage on the, run between
Hongkong and Puget Sound via YokCf-hama.'--"- X'

i? '.' A ::S

ton. Dr. Verne Stover; Mrs. Verne
Stover, Mrs. .W."Winst6n. i For Ma--
nllai Mni Bartklst B; CabbelL Mlsa
M nnntogham, iRJ vB:Dericksori,
Mrs i R. B Derlckson. Master. Rich
ard Derlckson,' C. N: Dufry. Mrs. C.

Duffy, and infant, ' Mrs. VH. ;A.
GroveV'MIss E; Hope, GlE. - Knapp,
Miss Sofia' Lbhman,:R. Ci LuhdXt;-D- ;

H;Halbhe; Mrs i E. C: VMcCul
lough; Miss Louise MeCullough. D: J;
Miller; Fred Patstote, Mrs. Fred Pat-ston- e,

H irWi'i Pickrell, C.1 Ramalinga
Reddy R; M Shearer, . Mrs . Rl" ;M.
Shearer, j Mrs W; H.? Shutanr Miss
Phelefaa' Tackaberry, J. ; O. ' Wagner,
Mrs . J O . Wagner, Infant, aiid miald.
For 'Hongkong: ? Mrt E. P.1 Batter,;
Thoaa j; Dlven, F.,.C Donnlson, Mrs.
W;-- E; Griffith; tin Wir'B . Harrub,
Misa Jjella Kenny,4 JJn , Get Ma, Mrs.
Lin : Get Ma and two children F. D .
Mullin. Mrs; F;D. Muilln, J. C. Mq-Co- y;

Dr. LiUian Mitchell,; Miss vKlttie
I. KNasChA; JRaih,MrA jr
Ralsch,! Mlss; LRalsch, Mils C. H.
Roedel; Miss A Raisch, W.R . Snow,
Mrs; :W; Rl Show MrsE)
Mrs;; Jane; B Vodrhees,Fi ; E;-Wa- n-

:m SPASSE3TGECS MASKED ?
it--

x Per P.M.S.S; Tilan Churia; for the
Orient; Dec:: 4MlssfM. Bishop', Misa
E.?DBish6pTrpXaJtGoode; w;A
Hartley, MrtWvHartleyfllvV
HartIey,HKahpl:

VESSELSAt)
HE

4 1 CalJc, to

VltSO p. m-,- .j

SEATTLE

FROf.lyf ISLANDS

ISpecJal ftttthanU9.

SANrPRANOj

; zonah, for

'passengers.

;p
K., S""" '4, ; -

. 1

esday uec." 3. ; p - :?
CO Sailed. 5 Dec. 3.
.6." Kile,' for Honolulu.
ailed, Dec. 3, S.S; Arl--

lonolulu'.;' f;

'Aerogntim.

,1'
15'

told,

SI

w
Friday.

. MEN'S WALLETS.
$130 $100,' $175, $6.50

MUSIC, ROLLS.
$3.75.

LADIES' purses.
1,00,$ti5, $1.50i ' $2.00, J3.00, $65

CHILDREN'S PURSES AND BAGS.
35c, 50c, $1X)0$15, $1.50, $2.00- -

; (ladies' Handbags.
$1.75, $2.00 $2V,$2.50m$2 75, $3.00,
$3.50, $3.75, $4.00, $4.50.' $5.50,
$6.00, 60, 9.50, $10.50, $12.50.

LEATHER PILLOW BAGS.
Green and Brown.
$4.25 $7.00, $7.50.

LEATHER
. $5.50, $8.50.

' PIANO SCARFS.
(Of Felt finished with Leather.)

$4.25, $5.00,
SHIPPING BAGS.

(Of Felt, finished Leather.)
$1.00, $1.25.

MANICURE SETS.
(In Leather Cases)

$1.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $6.00,
$8.50.

, really ought see them.
. '- j - -

C

mm
Taking freight, for Kona and

ports Hawaii, Ihe steamer Mauna
Loa the berth to sail noon
on

- -

next steamer from China and
Japan1 ports oW to arrive here 'on
December 15th, according to the
present trana-Pacift- c Schedules.

Completing the loading of ISO
of bunker coal, the British? freighter
Strathness, with SOO.OOO feet of lum
ber departed tor Atistralla last even- -

. .' " -

According to cables, the Oceanic
liner Sierra was delayed In departing
from San Francisco tor the islands.
The vessel sailed on Saturday after
noon. ': 1

tntenang passengers
have been .booked for the north ; Pa-
cific; coast in the Canadian-Australa- si

an liner. Marama, scheduled to sail at
8 o clock this evening.

';.

SCARFS.

6.00.

with

You to

Kau
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The steamer.' Mauna Kea was a d e--
parture tor Hilo and "way ports at 10
o'clock this morning; the vessel tak-lh- g

a small list of, passengers and a
quantity of general cargo.

A 16-da-y passage is credited the As-
sociated Oil Company ship ,Falla - of
Clyde that arrived at Gavibta from
Honolulu on last Sunday. The vessel
brought fuel for the Honolulu branch.

With general cargo only, the Inter-Islan-d

steamer Watlelewas dis-
patched ',, for Hdnokaa, ; Kukuiliaele
and Kawalnae today, r The vessel was
supplied ; with mail destined for1 Ha- -'

wall ports. :':.:V: ;'.! ' -- : v;

xlt la expected Ithat the3ommercial
Pacific cable schooner ; Flaurence
Ward -will be dispatched ? for Midway
island cabled staUon Ion. Thursday fol-
lowing the arrival of later mall from

Late ' Vireless advice I is the? ef
fect, that the U; S. transport Logan,
from Manila; by tfie way of .Nagasaki,
JapanwUr? arrive here-- tomorrow- - af-
ternoon and ; le.- - expected' to , sail . for
the,jboast on; Friday inorning. x h

SANDS BEIHGIHEATED

fglF0RITOUS H R I N ER S

I Arrangements; have; practically: been
completed for tne annual ceremonial
session of 'Aloha Temple,; A. A. O. N.
M.. S., ,at , which time , all novitiates
will. 'tread the hot sands, and become
confirmed Shrlners. '.The session tUis
year will , be held, at the Moana hotel
bn ihie afteirhooh of Xeceberr I3,while
the evening VllUbe 'felyenoveV to 7 a
bahquet a

' L , 'w ,t

According" to the" present plans, tiie
AHh 'Patrol wltf. drill at the ?Masonlc
Temple,: Hotel; and Alakea streets; at
1:30. o'clock on ; the afternoon of v the
session day? following which the usual
parade 'wlll be 'held.; , The lodge mem- -

bers abdj the'prbspectlye Shrlners will
theh .depart to fth '; Moana where !the
ifferhd6ri will be given over to Initla
tion. In Uie evening both the old ahd
tfiC ne iflembers. will participate in
a tahqUettor which there .will be spe-
cial ..music ind also, 'speeches by the
chosen members. : The members. of the
lodge will meet In . the Masonic. Tem
ple Saturday evening December and

ing year.'r vs.;

f.rhe Manchuria . sails for the;Oriejnt

ithlrrclais For Honolulu, all Z?:' y, :m f;:;?

mm
rra:'i'4,-1s--

$4.75,
$11.50,
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nllhued from page one) .. ;
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and also" of thr damage 'done Tits jrvV
dehee'Swbett certain wttneases '"were
crossiamlned. m:V ;i'lH
:? From this Trefad 'he launched Into
aVgenernJ summary bf bis case, He
insisted that It was the.' dutt of the
commission, even though !;. not" con-

vinced beyond' s reascable doubt of
the sufficiency : of the charge s, " to' sus-

tain' the action or the sheriff. C Fol-

lowing this,' he tbo tp' the cases la
their order; reviewing briefly the

Whence came to the
accusatloh that Kellett had worn a
Watch taken from . a sailor, he stated
he Wished to drop: that fe W !

PetertXalla for-Showing- rV"-T-he watch charge you can strike
out" he';saJdr;: - :'

" "No,' you w-on- 'declared Peters'.
"You've got to come , out In the open
and say 'why you .want to drop it" --

-' It developed before the arguments
ended that this watch Is said o have
been purchased by; KelleXtln Califor-tti- a,

and, according lo Petcb.' he wa3
In a position to prove It peters !lh
his argument" used 'this Incident pow-
erfully ; against Smith, declaring tfi at
It was in itself an epitome of thb gul-

lible way ! In ; which Charges ? agInil
Kellett have been listened to." ; "

? . 5

X Before starting In-o- hl3 arurilent',
Peters complimented ' 'Smith on the
fairness; qf his .attitude : In. handling
the case,' and he complimented the
commission, also, on being fortunate
enough to' have a man bf Smith's In-

telligence and fairness 6 represent
the sheriff. - Bvltl passihgfrom that
he Intimated : much ; inexperience '. of
the deputy attorney-gener- al with
crime and criminals, and ln that way
accounted i for Smith's apparent ac-
ceptance at face value" of the state-nient- s

midety;the men he was balls-
ed to call, to support" his case.' He
declared repeatedly that Deputy Smith
has been the victim of his own cred-cli- ti

- but he emphasized the evident
effort of i Smith to handle only
charges that he , thought - wer$ : justi-
fied. v .-;; .

, That these men whose names- - have
been .heard,. time and again during the

reporter comrai?;cn,
Adtertiser Detectives Woo, Ku:

roda Swaden, etc., .and some 01 wbom
have beefl j. ;wltnesses-7-ar- e not un-

biased fair.; and Impartial witnesses,
but, oh the other' hand have 'schemed
to 'getMcDuffie and Kellett at all
hazards'and are not In ,

wbere .they ; may, be believed without
reservation, were,y points driyen, 'ia
throughout;, the argument of Peters; !.'

i;The attorney devoted more than an
hour presenting the facts to show
both,; the apparent prejudice, of ' the

elect officers to serVe diiring the com-- i w"1"8; l,u rTfi,
arrIT?dm.

retred poriatiiracr Eeneratmar from a s

The. name 'of Mackaye and: the? paper', 'Z
on which he Is employed came fc I ;

prominently In this review.
Say Reporter; Wanted Police - Jcb.

fce " pi iS;: S

, .. ..
;

-- t- ; ' ; J T' -- '
BRIDGE SETS.

( Leather. Cases)
$2.25, 2.50, $2.75, $33.

TRAVELING- - MEDICINE CASES.
.:'

$3.75, $4.75, $3.50.

JEWEL BOXES
(Leather Bound)

$1.50, $100, $3.50, $6.50, $7.50.

COMB AND MIRROR SETS.
(In Leather Cases)

30c, 60c
BRUSH SETS.

(In Leather Cases)
$2J)0.

WRITING TABLET
With Memo Book
(In Leather Case)

$3.75.

LEATHER CIGAR CASES.
$2.00.

TRAVELING SETS.
(In Leather Cases)

$4 50, $8.00.
CELLULOID TOILET SET.

(In Leather Case)
$7.00.

You rcall ought to see them

OL.-'--

aposition

Jameall. Love

J fe, pointed but to the commiasion.)
by reading a statement mad to him'
bjr: KeKott several ek3 ago, that
Mackave had desirn on t nnaition tn

ite- - known a inspector nt police, and
mat as tnis position waa not creat- -
ed, he . felt J that MeDufSe had
blocked It .He then told Kellett ac-
cording;: to the k statement that he

iind going to' get McDu3e.w
--rtierf wieBaiae autnoruy, ne in--s

formed the detective that he (Mack
aye) .tad enough on' McDuISa to put
him over for' 10 years,! and that as
the captain and, Kellett 'ere close
togetherr'.what ' brought to
one wtuld bring it another. --

;,Cbatinuins:with .this ' account, Pe-
ters Brought up the events leading
op to

' Kellett and McDufSe's suspen-
sion. He asserted that Kellett, go-
ing to Sheriff Jarrett t6 corr.p!aii of
ne condition affairs Ia the detec-tive- f

department Hwherev he sa!d, ha
felt he was being' looked on with dis-
trust by his men,' offered to "resign,
which offer waa not accepted by
Jarrett '-- s . .

Alma to 8how Animus. -

Near the-middl- of his add ressi Pe-
ters aaldr -

,

r ; " J

"In July there waj talk nf an
position beias created ana

Mackave was? after It The Job waa
hotcreated ahd Mackaye believe! that
MeDufSe had prevented hlna pottins
It' , And then Mdckaye was cut to
fixlMcDufi1e. TM3 h tha stata1 of
affairs at. the'bei.aJri,

'Things went aloas for "some tlnie
and Mackaye was pettiss desecrate
And not tha can la author-
ity at the paper, tell3 Ke'.l r'.t that tha
Advertiser will have a. tlo .7 cut for
a week before tha return cf IIcDuf-Ee.- "

;; . ' .

;.From .this point, to ccutlzucd, out-
lining, the cioveuacr.t3 cf Mac!aye
the men under hln until tha day
the "blow', cut" vhj'a :.IcD;
turned ' from 'tha OrI:nt al 11.

he were suspended;
;' How Olstri' was Induce! to :
his "notorious affidavit cn tl. a ;
ls& from ' Llachaye cf relr.3t.-- t ..
howOlaen cn discovering tho I

of much contained in thy :
demanded, Us; return, ;how the A.
tlser; kept a : copy of this re;-- : ' :

affidavit in which charge 3 cf j

were bandied : about t ringing ia
ndines of several prctrnent ncn cf
the community, later

' gava putli--catio- n

to It, were" also' dealt with
throw discredit over tha sincerity an 1

honesty of-- , the witnesses lava
taken the stand against Kellett.

PERSOrJALITIES
J. W. CALDWELL, auperinte

re- -

to

of public -- works, la escorting Chair- -

rmTIl. A,Wacf3wcrth cf ths . ?!aul
hearing-D- . L Mackaye, lean-fun- d ca a t" cf
the

in

In )

In

so

to

of

and
cf

and

aci

Inspection , over the Ouu ll'

today., ;: ; -
,

4

i::Miii rcr: r:
Xcn g! ul u I .

, .....V y -

- '.v----. v;

jLiXAfX-t':--- r ':,it.

(Leather-Bound- )

;Ira

AS ; W :,. "--

;

&

;
"Rernm be r ? torPack"::t lifl E M O 5 B 00 K ;. k

- " '''V... . ;.;'iy,sijs:;:
DESK SETS.

: Inkwell iandjBlotteTJvi
(In LeatherXaies) V ;

' -- . : -'''-

LADIES SEWING BOXES i SSr
(Leather Bound). , f .::f..y

J5v .$4450.2? :SS'k
' ''v--;;-

' - ,
TRAVELING CLOCKS.

(In Leather Cases)' '
$2.75, $3.00, $830. ' ';'C:?

; WATER GlJsS.v'j l

(In Leather Case)
; v:75c, $130. ? .

CHILDREN'S, SEWING BOXES.
(Leather Booiid) ' 4 V
75c, $1.00, $T30.

Picnic set. r'
(In Leather Case)

$i5m ,:-jr-
;

rfc. f ..- -'

You really ought io seetem.V
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Vill Quench That Thirst

BEHM

(Continued from page one)

i ubttanUated; except that JtU -

elarifier did; - Mr.: Konke gave figures
. .

would effect. - and ' caused laughter
5 with the remark that? it wa' not .

f brainstorm nrod net Claims on 1

behalf were met with ridicule in cer--

tain quarters, .out : lis . inven wn uu
nerseverea in- - nam ; won,

The speaker revealed the Qualities
v of a . first-rat- e lecturer hisexplana- -

tions or w procwKB jjcju .
, a hn At the . conclusion ..he. an- -

er things -- telling tnat seven ci ut
cstimatea . caDaxaiiTrf.ttaTs.Mcl
machlne.for five tons of cane an our,
and he having, advised one extra ma--

chine. - .:.' ; M .. - r- '. :

m t-- ..... .A IV& nnnrt
"... . J

'' 1VAMvlnr AOm

..? Vices.: ;.': tuv V'v" :'v:"
Traiillng- - Irrigator vjt:-1-vr.V.'.v- .

. .. Regarding . a. traveling Irrigator roi
which ,J a Searie ha a patent pend- -

king. - the chairman ..stated ..that. , Mr.
.. Searte would, appear before Jtbe meet-

ing if desired. : ' - '
.

- Mr. Henderson of Hakalau pbjectec
to the machine, as covering so wide

cn extent of ground as to make II
- unwieldy. There was no further dis

cussion of the report. :

John M. Ross then proceeded with
. me reauiuE umuo w. -

mittee on cutting loading and gen
ra1 tranfinortatlon.

-- Alex Morrison read the report. ol

the committee on .agricultural ma
chinery, there having been no discus
flon of the preceding report.'

W. W, Goodale raised a:iaugn mm
.. i. . . certain nil tiuir ei

- Derlment on Wsialua was ,not.at ,th
expense of Walalua Agricultural Com

Secretary w. u. smiia reau uo
of the committee on iorci.i

-- .rv .Horner,- - chairman, to- - which, was
' appended letters by .Territorial For-rste-r

and David Forbes. , The seers--

. TPad & letter irom iw o.
rCr ennprintendent of forestry, w no

ald he would ha outside Dl. the ter-

ritory before the report forestrj
would be presented

.
to the meeting.

.A - 2 A wi ATM hoy rTJ M. Dowsett, wuo is ujcuii'c vr.

the' board of agriculture and forestry
as well as or the association, called
attention' to a "Joker" in act B7 re--

. x j it,, unnrf wnrnv t tlB
lerre a , to ju w - rr

. water license moneys devoted to tne
ttes of the board are confined to those
received during the hlennial period.
TWa part of the- - law ought to be
amended at next session of the leg-

islature, as the way it stood it pre-

vented the board irom . obtaining neces-

sary-funds.
-- -

Secreury Smith-said- , the. hearing of
.I l VD - '-- -

vlihd to present a resolution cover--j

- in" a 6'ugsesuoa maae dj txjui,.
win.' It would be a great advantage if

1 reports were prepared la tima to. have
cories sent to memoers ueiw cue
nusl meeting. If sent in by the first

1

of October this could be done. He,
therefore, moved that the chairman ot

each committee be. reduested to eend
In nls-repor- t uot;ia.r mau.mo
of OctoUer each year, and that the sec--

retrry be Instructed, upon having such
- rpnnrta crintecL: to. send a copy of each

report to each member of the associa-- V

tlon. ' .V v-- : 'V;-.;- ' ;:V c;y.'::
(Suarantees Attendance ; .

v - George R. Carter suggested mat, w
the reports were all in the hands of

- the members an Incentive for attend
ing would betaken. away. : :. ";

V. J. M. UOWSetl UlOUgUl Uicro wuuiu
be no fear of members staying away

i unles.1 the. annual, banquet ; was pmit- -

wa thA riisrussion. not . tne
?.. reading of the ' reports. i
k xfr-Carte- aaid the point has well

tfiVon. but ne WOUIQ, uhyb u.eu luviic
t discussion tujua u uu uwuu. .

v-
-,f w fnr th electrifring influence
si aw s.r

- of the chairman v there would cave
VowMir an URMlSsion. '

James GIbb had been aching for

iiO nuuiu Bufetjvu.
i na '4n tastlAn )M ltft-t- thft diS- -

..tinti or ine cnairmen la urucr ui

i., President' BlshOD held-th- e reading
;

of jreports essential to;, bring them
. nrnnorl v- - before ine aasociauon. ros--

be readl by the, cnairmen.' require Jto . . .

' inere was BtJiueiuiBs m niavw-te- r

had saiC yet it would be a great

.''lit'ttdnncit- -
. Wallace Alexander, the secretary, H.

; P. Agee and.E. D. Tenney supported
the resolution, i v '

', - George F, Davies suggested It might
'. necOlA that orto in th!no- - vara
'written or. Drtntea in renorts wnicn
it mlirht be well not to have publish- -

ed. - There should oe some safeguard
such as liavlng the reports passed on
Tdj the trustees before printing.
John A. Scott said u was not lr

that the reports should .be. is
sued by the chairmen but by the as--

Isoclatfon aecretary, therefore it was
'.Quite procaote uimt. ue woiua oe ex-amln-

by a committee of the trus--
, tees, V '

Ldoli

3!
John M. Ross favored advance issu-

ance because ft woald give the chem
ifts and engineers a chance to offer
suggestions to the managers before
the meeting.

The resolution was carried unani
mously.

President Bishop announced .that
two further reports would be constd
ered in executive session tomorrow.
This afternoon at 1:30 autos would
be waiting in front or Castle &

Cooks's building to carry members to
the Waipio substation. He suggested
that on the way out a vrsit, howeveir
necessarily brief, should be paid tc
the.i manual training department ol Ko
Kamehameha schools;' He then de
clared adjournment until J3.Z0 tomor-
row morning.

i TUESDAY P. M. SESSION I

President Bishop, on calling the
meeting of the planters' association 9

to order yesterday afternoon, asked
for remarks on the report of the com-
mittee on cultivation and fertilization
on unirrigated v plantations. Perhaps
the. subject. had been made thread-
bare t by v the : various authors I of . pa
pers,' ylt usome member . mlghtlhaTe
something. jaew. to, offer, i, Mr. Hind,
he remarked amidst . laughter, mlsht
explain what heneant, ta the con-
clusion of hia letter, by .saying, the
Hllo planters, on, account of the. rain-
fall , In ; that district, had .nothing to
do. but watch - the ,cane vgrow. .

. ,

Noel - Deerr, on discussion n . the
previous report offering.' ; was called
on to read his report entitled "Annual
Synopslaof- - ilUl Jata;:ln he ex-

periment station series.
'

, y, ? . . , j

Mr. Gartley thought the authors
on the - basis of - efficiency a

very excellent thing. ' The. great ?dif-flcul- ty

was want of care in each day's
extraction so, that two or three :day
going wrong would greatlyr upset ithe .

standard jHighest efficiency vwaf i in
the middle of the season, it goes off
at : both ' endai '.tdRobert Hall asked if. the. increased J

dryness and hardness"of the cane to-
ward the1 close of the season did not
make' a difference. .; ; V .. --

'

Mr. Gartley did not think so, asjthe p

condition ' was ' taken Into account x In
estimatlni. !; v.-'- - 4

U

: Mr.-- Deerr, answering Mr. Moir, ald
the, aame formula; s ; between mill
and boiling house, ,was : used In 'all
mills includea In the calculations.

James iGibb. Inquired if an Increase
of hydraulic pressure had anything to
do with it . ? He had-hear-

d of a case
where the .weight; was reduced in .the
last mill. V1 :;t

-- Mr, Cartlev; replied with technical
Information his conclusion being that
where 78 percent was 'Obtained in;the
first rollers the extraction would be
good. He thought it exceptional if the
Krajewski crusher of the old style ex-

tracted more than 38 per cent "At;
" John Hind had found at Hawaii that
Increase of rolls was an improvement
over the Krajewski crusher, 'r .

- v

Mr. Deerr among other" things said
a difficulty; was that' the' hard ; outer R.
rind was , not divided JIne enough for
penetration of the water- - .The 118-roll- er

mill r at-J?w- a,; for this reason.
had not yield the. extraction calcu
lated. M
Exnerieace of t yllmtx .v r

Mr. .Gartley 7y Ascribed I a . grooving
of rollers whic 'increased ' the tear-
ing action. L;A mimpnd roller at Pa-ha- la

had-produced good --results, Kra-
jewski rollers wore hollow at the mid-
dle,-

i
but the makers were now - turn-

ing out aa improved type. v.x x-i--

Mr. Weinzhelmer, used the Krajew
ski at Pioneer mill although not ob-

taining as good - results as reported
from other mills with diamond rollers.

Secretary W, O. Smith related, the
experience; of , some of 'the old-tim- e

planters, which : went to Indicate that
results, were affected by the condition
of the cane at different times during
the season. ' Mr. Deerr admitted that
cane conditions were a factor, and Mr.
Gartley mentioned certain cane vari-
eties

is
that yielded i easier extraction

'than others. :: '-
.-

-- , .' r';
W4Wc Gjoodale,i;while- - conceding

that unripe and overripe cane were
not : equally responsive to extraction,
believed that if all the mill conditions
were right the qualities of cane would of
cause little difference in degree of ex-

traction obtainable. Cane containing
12 per cent of sucrose could be made
to yield ' an ' extraction proportionate
to that gained from cane having 15 or
16 per. cent of sucrose.' He gave facts a
of experiments made the past year
which showed that varying roll pres-
sures caused but little variation in re-
sults. . Constant -- watching of . every
process only left incomprehensible
problems.

George R. Ewart said that about 35
years ago planters reckoned that
March was the best month for taking to
off plant cane.
Good Record at Hakalaa

John A. Scott offered an explanation
of the good record made at Hakalau.
he having adonted a mode from there
at Hllo mllL Having ascertained that
Hakalau had its return bars set very
much higher than those at Hllo, he
had changed . the setting of his return
bars accordingly. He had been get-
ting an extraction of 93 to 94 per
cent The mill was shut down and to
new return bars were fitted to the
rollers exactly the same as at Ha-
kalau,

cn
with the result that the extrac-

tion came up to 95 per cent and over.
Later, during his absence, his engi-
neer changed the setting back to the
old way and the extraction dropped to
94 per cent Last year he took in a'
new force of engineers, promoting a
young man who had been night en-
gineer to the position of chief. They
saw that . the mill was fitted with the
Improved setting and the extraction

for the JrcdeilarR i
was raised, arriving at 95 to 96 per
cent which wag maintained through-
out the crop. He hoped that this sea-
son if would be as high or higher. One
drop had occurred last season, which

fwas evidently coincident" with the
grinding of one particular kind of
cane, for, when other canes resumed
coming in the extraction came back
to the high percentage; He agreed
with other speakers that the time for
taking off cane was. Important having
found that certain kinds were better
taken off one or two months later
than other kinds. L

Mr. Tenney asked all who wished
visit the Walpio sub-statio- n ' this

(Wednesday) afternoon to stand up.
to which 25 responded, when he said
provision would be .made for 30 or
35 anyway and suggested that volun-
teered automobiles . for transportation
would be gladly accepted.

At 4:23 the meeting adjourned till
o'clock this morning.

I CONVENTION NOTES

A compressed. air 'sugar cane cut
ter- - is .described with illustration ' in
the report: of the ?committee on cane
cutting, etc. Jt is, operated , by Jiand.

.

'
, '. ' -

.' The annual high Jinks of the Plant-
ers'- Association will .be. held at -- the
racifict Club tomorrownight What
the ; program, after . the" banquet, will
be. Is a, mystery. Royal D. JJead,' J.
W.;Taldron. and John Waterhouse are
the committee in "charge. , r:" -

.Tomorrow, "the last day, will' as us-
ual be" devoted to an executive ' ses-sid-n

for i the ; consideration of ; labor.
This will be held .in the forenoon and
probably conclude the business of the
Annual. meeting., - ' -

Owing to the ground being reported
muddy, the 'Visit to the sub-experime- nt

station at Walpio Was - this , mornlpg
declared postponed from today until
tomorrow afterncon, but ' later i.Mr.
Hackf eld . having Informed the com-
mittee that the ground was dry,-th- e

priginar Unie A was decided, on 1:30
m.-toda-

9.

Among a number of models of new
labor-savin- g devices on exhibition in
Castle . & ' Cooke hall la that of a cane-cutter- ,"

the 'invention of - A. Hocking.
"No action .waa taken on Its - further
development" the a committee, -- report
says, because .! the committee - had
grav doubts of . Its practicability.'

V Chas. T. Lewis submitted ; to 'the
committee :on . Iabor-sajvin- g devices a
description of, a caneuttlng tool. It
consists. pf..a light portable', gasoline
engine to , yhlch Is connected .with a
flexible shaft a buzt, saw. six or eight
Inches in diameter. The cost'ef mak-
ing . an - experimental . machine v is fig
ured atS156.v;, - ' - .v'- --.

,"Since roir call V the first . session
those attending the ; convention have
included: : Judgei Sanford i B Dole; ;Wf.

, Castle. , George P. Castle, ?WV-- L.

Hopper and - George Chalmers,: .The
attendance ... has continued large
throughout , nearly 60 persons being
present this, mpmlng.

GARDEN ISLAND Tb :; 4
"DISCUSS PLANS FOR

:1 CARNIVAL CELEBRATION
'. ',:-- -.

'-'

A result ; of , therecet trip1 to
Kauai', of James .D. Dougherty- - direct
tor-gener- al of the 1914 Floral Parade
and Mid-Wint- er Carnival, the , mem;
bers of . the ."chamber, of . commerce of
the . Garden j island - will , hold V meet-in- g

December. 11 to. consider, the part
which. Kauai intends playing in the
celebration. . . r - V.--- ' ' V

According vto; Mr.li Dougherty, y thd
residents of, Kauai. are, alive-wit- h en-
thusiasm over y the coming pageant
and ,. intend taking ; part ,on j a . large
scale. Besides, entering a princess, it

; believed that , they ; will submit ' a
float pertaining to one of the old. Ha
waiian legenda and, as Kauai is con
sidered the oldest island, something
unique, and highly interesting could
ea8ily be worked up.. . Rev. J. M. Lyd-gat- e,

whose address on Kauai was one
the features of a luncheon of the

Honolulu Ad Club during the. recent
civjc and commercial convention, is
the father of the float Idea, and has
intimated that he will push the mat
ter through. It was also, learned, that

large number of .Kauai residents: in-

tend visiting Honolulu during the cele
bration, and many of them will bring
their, automobiles. .

Speaking with regard to the pro
posed inter-islan- d baseball series, Mr
ixmgnerty said tnis morning tnat tne
Kauai Athletic Association will take
the matter up at a meeting which is

be . held at an early date. Mr.
Dougherty interviewed several of the
members during his stay on the island
and they give him their assurance
that they would do everything possi-
ble to enter a strong team in. the
series.

The family of Y. Akai, manager of
the local branch or tne Yokohama
Specie Bank, will leave Honolulu on
the Manchuria tomorrow . for Japan

spend a year. It Is rumored that
Mr. Akai intends leaving for Tokyo

a vacation soon after the first oi
the year.

To prevent dishes sliding down into'
the water while they are being wash-
ed a California woman has patented a
dishpan with projections from the
bottom to hold them on edge.

Ants have been found in Dalmatia
that actually- - make bread by chewing
seeds into pulp, forming it in loaves,
baking them In the sun and then
storing them away for future use.

MRS. W. H. BEERS of Hllo was a
passenger for San Francisco in the
Matson Navigation steamer Wllhel

''

minsL
MR. and MRS. C. P. COOK depart

ed for San Francisco in the Matson
Navigation liner ' Wilhelmina this
morning.

C. B. WELLS was among the pas
sengers departing for the coast this
morning in K the Matson Navigation
steamer Wilhelmina.

Utunut k. WUMPHRBY left yes
terday evening for Kauai on a busi
ness mission. He was a passenger
in the steamer Kinau.

YOUNG M. PARK, leader of the lo
cal National .Korean Association, re-

turned to ' Honolulu from a
business trip to the Big Island. r

R. ,A- - WADS WORTH of Walluku,
Maui, who arrived in Honolulu yester
day, and J. W. Caldwell, superintend-
ent of public works, are making a
tour of Oahu today.

A. G. HAWES JR., saile dfor thn
coast in the Matson Navigation. liner!
Wilhelmina this morning. He la pro-
ceeding to Cuba .where he will take
up nia auues witn one or tne large
sugar states there. . . r

- C. E. . WRIGHT, manager of the Vol-

cano Stables at Hllo..' arrived -- in Ho-

nolulu yesterday, to attend the . meet-
ing of the Hawaii fair commission, of
which he is a-- member, to be held to-- ;

morrow morning at tne promotion
Committee rooms.
... ARMANTJl CARO, who visited. e the
islands, as a representative for a; Pa-

cific coast liquor , concern, ,vand was
prevented from doing business in the
islands., because of. his failure to take
out a license;' departed for San Fran-
cisco in the Wilhelmina. , . ;

. :

;Wheh Makana. alleged ,to, have been
under? the-- influence of jow,erful
ulants, , leaned "xver an .upper veranda
of . a bulldmg iat Camp No, ,2 he. soon
found himself lying ,son the; ground,
suffering ,from a ?nuniber:4 of bruises,
which' neces8ltated.lils removal .to. the
hospital for treatment ,SUThev. police
Fere called . to take charge : of the In-jur-

man. , y r u t:.-- ;
Crashing: into a . large. plate fglass

window, at the troht ."1, of- - businesa
block neair the corner.., of - Hotel and
Mauna 4Kea streets , last , n:gh.t - lt
CrittenrVbelonging.. , to : the X marine
camp,, met ;. witha number of ,;cuts,
which resulted in his receiving treat
ment t at - the military hospital., The
police i.fwere' called to. .the scene .by
the disturbance. , .

; , '
.

x
;- -

Joseph Femandex, ' employed.' with
the Club Stables; fell from a. spirited
hdrse this- morning breaklnghls col--

lar bone and 1 meeting : with., other in--

be .remembered

by the
eniploylng: rgiantrpowder

blasting; for Jthet foundation, of a,
Hotel near Fort street Yoko-muz- o,

Japanese, contractor plac-
ed under;,arre8t yesterday' afternoon
mVn tnm-nlalyi- t Vkf '. aevprnt

Into
tO In

.being
fore, a vr..

-- l ..
'' '

led in the
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tuti tnAa-t- 7 K VTawaiiart'
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21.87.' 10 shares'
of which sold ses--
sion, 55,
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orders of the depart
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transier or uwigw Au
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of rw !fSfI?l

with the 6th, two officers
a transfer com- -

mands order to comply with
regulations governing foreign
for armv officers

Major who from

is well known in the service, and
has opportunity
observe artillery methods
as military attache Paris. Major,
Aultman is
of fire, at Fort

Lee, widow Gen- -
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CAUSEOFCARE

Following the death ot a Japanese
in Honolulu yesterday.; from
fever and : cases ot the con-
tagion at Kalihi and Walmanalo, Dr.4
J. S. B. Pratt today Issued a warning,
to.citizens, at the. same . time'

; taking,
active steps r urging physK'
dans, throughout the territory : to co?:
operate closely with the public
authorities - in checking any ' threat--
ened spread , of the maUuly. . j

The - Japanese who . died yesterday
was brought to a Japanese hospital
here, from T Walmanalo. and at
time, of his arrival the nature of his
trouble t was y not definitely i known..'
Sanitary Inspector C j and

Engineer S. ,W. Tay went to
Walmanalo this morning to make a
careful .inspection r ot the, placeVan

to ascertain the source of
the -- ;:''.'. ; - ".- -

C Two casee of typhoid and one
pect bare been; reported ; at I Kallhlt
all in . one neighborhood. Dr.. Pratt,
today; Is, .sending out circular , letters --

to .the jphysicians ' throughout uthe
Islands and enclosing them re--'
port - forms; asking reports ,of .

typhoid, fevet .cases r be submitted on
these, forms 1 to the department All
persons .afflicted with any. sort ot fe-- .

for or! three days successive
ly asked, to. consult a: physician,!
while sthe latter will --

?be f assisted in
their . diagnosis by bacteriological '
tests of the patient's , blood - by the

department where the .nature,
of the disease is not certain. ' : ? ' I

;.Dr." Pratt ' says : jHonolulu jsnd the,
Islands, generally have been .remark-
ably free from this contagious disease
for a number. of years, t but jthe num--!

ber of deaths fronx. It. have gradually ,

increased .in the last year.- - Whether
Its present;' prevalence is due to, the )

heavy rains is of the things the'
health' department is - seeking to de--1

termlne. -- ;.The. situation, while by:,no !

means ; serious, :; demands attention,'
says j Dr.Pratt: tot preventive .meas
ures must be to ' stamp it out j

beforev(Utdoesv jreach : the r
Stage.-,;::::;.- : - h : V

MOTHER OF MRS. WELSH
PROSTRATED, SAYS CABLE

, ; 'THAT IS SIGNED 'SISTER'
.'X::

that a mother was ill unto
death, stricken with paralysis, at the
recelptiof news; from "Honolulu ,con-cernin- g

a daughter, a cable has been
received Jn this city- - purported to
have been signed a sister of
WHHam In j jwhich i she r-- is

L urged to Jose no time in leaving Ho--
nolulu: for ; the bedside ; of parent
at Oakland, California.;: f;.

wriaigranft iuir.-::i-'-i:-ii.r.,V- ., f.' The. v message ? is simply 'signed
"sister," and it. states that- - the moth-
er -- has,, tecdme prostrated over ,
news contained in the news- -
papers.

wna skipped out on the steamervLur
lineon, iNovemberi 58, rMedeiroa be-
ing, the. important witness .against the
woman in the : jirjury case.--- Deputy

; Charles -- Hose sailed . for
Francisco-thi- s morning. That official
was supplied - with all docu
ments effecting the return- - of Me-deiro- s,

who. has been indicted for em- -

hbezzlement bw the grand vhiryJu'

10CAL:AriP.GEfJERAL;l

' will be ameetmg; of ? the

VnrSrSXSSf
mukL" "" f:- ..- jtr I

Judge Whitney yesterday 'approved
the final accounts, of W."R. Castle,, ad-
ministrator of the estate of Alice K.
Keawe, and ordered discharge, at
the same time cancelling : his bond.

Tuck Sing be tried before a
in Judge Robinson's court tomof.

row beginning at 8:50 o'clock
on charge of first degree burglary.

aPPeal of Wong Sam. i, court for first degree

Snc' eoatinued' by Circuit
today to Saturday

morning.
In case the Japanese cruiser Iramo

(arrives m tionoium Jmaay as scaed--
uled, the officers and men' of the ves

will be entertained at a reception
at the Tokiwa Club, v Nuuanu street,
beginning st o'clock on the after-
noon of that day lasting well into
the evening. The affair, will be giv-
en under the auspices of the local
Japanese residents, and It Is report-
ed that already more than 150 Japa--
nese 'business men have -- contributed

juries .of - ai serious jxature. Fernan-- J ' ine caoie was iorwaraed to one wno
dez was feeding .a number had figured in the case in which Mrs.
from, the ijtablesiwhen ,the one upenWelsh was made garnishee in a suit
which he was - seated became fright- - brought by J.,Dlaa against J. J. Me-ene- d.

Before , the horse cocld: - be deiros. Following the hearing of this
brought to" a walk, 4 the rider 4 was .case airs. WTelsh ;wilL
thrown jto 'the 'ground 4 and narrowly , to have .been made a defendant in a
escaped k being ' trampled 1 under ? too charge of perjury, kndUhe woman is
Fernandes iw.as'Vsent to;the; hospital ' present ,under, a; bond of ,,.11000.

.police.;
- For in

build-
ing

a was

hilfilTlPRfl

reported

health

her

concerns. in.the; vicinity, who claimed lLearnipg the purport the cable
that artncles:of .merchandise ere.dis-- fro "e ast' Mre.flah twas.

through the terrific concussion : befor rostiUiistxjrny A. .M.
caused Mby,the: expslon,PTheapa.

1 vT-i---.: She was asked whit she nronosed to
ed district; court vthis mornmg.Td reminded
Defended by Attorney rj.v B.'LJgntroot v --wiYokomuxo claimed to have used care ;remaln --the islands..: c v

In the of explosive handled iH111 aderstood
in the work. dgernach; however, e S8111

a fine of llS.'Lightfoot not?J? inquiry ? bato' the autoenticlty

edn appeal the circuit codrt, his message. MrsWelsh .held here
1 Pehdlng thereturn ,of J.; f Medelros,intention, to carry the case - ber,'

jury,
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eral Lee. is a passenger on the armyitowara tne general runa. ;

transport which is expected to arrive1 Former Japanese ., Consul TJyenoi

from - Manila tomorrow. Mrs. Lee who spent several years in Honolulu,
has been visiting her son, Captain but who was retired after . his sei
Fitzhugh Lee, of the 7th Cavalry, sta- - vice here, has been appointed Chl-tione- d

in the Philippines. iiese Interpreter to Emperor Yoshl- -

n m s I hlto, according . to. news received b
On Friday the Girls' Guild of , the. Hawaii HochL

Epiphany Mission will hold a little - Luin Chan, one of the three
housekeeping sale at the Guild Hall, Chinese arrested by the TJ.

and ralolo avenues, at 3 o'clock, shai several weeks, ago and who are

;.-4uri- n2 - that Sturrlay ;aftcmccn cr
fcycaifi J:prpmcnid e, and !ct tW3 chow her
rtome oi iKczii Phoenix iHozz -- ilzzU for
price and caat be in ihh

lor any otber;bityiSV'
conies in- tvclvc chade3: for You, tbz
Phoenixi Sox" conic in --el aven en-- 1 z i. I f
She and You aren't waring
you ought to be l

!Hcriythe-fcii,!su-
Hpse arc only 75c the pir; F!:

USox only: 50c the pair.
A. .V-- -

i: , mi

The
. ..: V' :'

If

suspected by, U. S. District Attorney
Beckons .of complicity. In a , coz?r- - a
cy to railroad one of .their country,
men to Jail, was released on his per-
sonal recognizance by Judse Cleincna.
The other two w. ere released recently
under 1400 bail. All have been com-
mitted to the federal grand Jury by

S. Commissioner George A. DavU.
. The territory is invited, through an

invitation sent. to the governor, to J :!.i
in a proposed t interstate tagricuJturai
and Industrial exposition, an ex; c .1-- j

tlon' under canvass, : the - Invitation
says, wnlch will, be displayed free or
adiplsalon, 45. tFenty-si- x Jare .cit! -- 3.
The plan Is 4o' enable the states and
territories," without cost to usg space
for .advertising their resources and at
the same time join in a great cam-
paign, of education. : : ;a . 't V .:

.

D. . Howard Hitchcock,' the local ar-

tist will hold an exhibition cf hi3 lat-e- st

paintings at his studio in the Col-
lins block,. '.King; street ''during the
week beginning Monday, December 8,
lasting until "the evening of Decern-Le- r

13. . The : studio will be open
mornings , from 9 until 1 o'clock and
in'-the- 1 evening from 7:30 until 9:30
o'clock. '. The first view may be had
Saturday evening nexi :

v : .
'

.'

. WIth - products of the Islands save
sugar, the Matson Navigation steamer
wilhelmina- - sailed for ,. San Francisco
at 10 o'clock this morning. The liner
departed with 68 cabin and 20: steer-
age -- passengers. v Outward cargo", in-

cluded; 9000 cases of preserved' pines,
4500 bunch of , bananas, 1200 sacia ot
rice and 600 sacks, of coffee. : ; l y
: rThe- - territorial band played a pleas-
ing i serenade, as the vessel prepared
to ' salL i The steamer : was- - supplied
with ; a. Jarge 'mail destined' for the
mainland, v. v j ,.' 's'J: : '.

i v, Ji IS i.,.' - .' .
'
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At the present moment there -- are
three distinct and different raffles go
ing on in this city. The tickets
being openly sold, there being at-
tempt at concealment' claimed
that they are in the Interests of char-
ity, but that any excuse, for

the of the land? ..tv:
has been stated that there

laws here for the different classes of
Is that so?
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CONGRESS AND STATE LAWS.

Editor Star-Bulleti- n, -

Sir: Not long since, you publish

the Social Association on

archaic

cbulddotcr
Tr'trAiiIrl

began,

Episcopal

Judicial Control of Legislation.! That
paper was necessarily very condensed.
Much left , out would hare
been more " Interesting than .some

put in. tried to show
that Madison had more influence - in
the formation of the constitution
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There was one other important prin
ciple that came up in the convention,
and" was debated at which

might.' be of some interests
those who have read my former, paper.
This was whether Congress should be
given the Tight declare, statutes of
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ACCEPTING WORK
1 GRAND ELKS'

It was
replies are In from
tbo3e ladfes who have: been asked to
act as patronesses at the Gras
and Ball which the local
ledge of Elks intends giving in the
new national guard armory New
1 ears' eve, and it is that the
list will be completed by the end of
this week. Queen Lilluokalanl, in
letter to the In charge, has

her of

charge which
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1261! shaped lot
for sale; fronts on Kiriau
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will pay you to look at
this land..
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One and one-ha- 'f acres In Nuuanu Valley near car
t .....s

House lot, Manoa Valley, 102x150 (24,300 sq.

House and lot, KaJmukI, lot 100x150, modern 1m--;

house .:. r-
'''--- .s

Two lota at Kaimuki one block from car line, 75

xl30. for cash.A V.Iv.. 1100 i

Spreckels tract lot at Punahoa, 100x100, for. ....... r ,18C0,

Hoiiry Vatcrhonsc
Cor. Fort and Merchant Bta.;

most
local Cks.

assisting local

ft): 8250

with
3500

each
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Bachelors Ball V Great. Haeeess
The dancing set are still talking

'.about 'the. hop at Fort Shatter which
the bachelors gave last Wednesday.
The attractive decorations the won-- -
derful music, the good "feed, slippery
floor, to say nothing, of course, of the
gallant young officers who were right
on the Job to see that everyone had a
good time. f There was no doubt as to
the results, either. For pure, unmiti-
gated pleasure, we surely must doff
our caps (o the bachelors ball. Among

. those invited to this -- very festive occa-elo- n
" were: "

. vv-- ; V-- , ;';.-- '-; ,;

Colr and Mrs. Daniel M. Appel, Se-n- or

I, deArana, Miss Helen Aleander.
Mr. and Mrs. It. .W.' Atkinson, Lieut
William G. Ball, Lieut. C. R. Baxter,
Miss Agnes Buchanan, Mr. and Mrs;
C. G. Bartlett-an- d guest, ' Mr. and
p.irs. It. J. Buchly, Mrs. BodreroV Mr.

,. ind Mrs, E. E. Bodge, Dr.it; M Buf-Ingto- n,

Col. and Mrs.. W.;D. Beach,
?.!ajor and Mrs. Arthur. S. Conklln,
Lieut Col. and Mrs. Archibald Camp
tell, Major and Mrs." B Frank Cbea-- ;
tham. Major and Mrs. D.; B. Case,
Miss Betty Case.. JJeutVand Mrs. C.
T. Crockett Major and' Mrs.'. W
C'rulkshank, Miss Alice Cooke,' Mr.
and Mrs, Bruce Cartwrlght Jr Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Castle, .Mr. Albert

' Clark, Mr." C IU Forbes,' Miss :Beat--'

rice Castle, Mr. and ,Mrs; R. ; A.
. Cocke, Mr. and Mrs, Harold Castle,

Admiral and Mrs. CI B. T Mootc,
'Mr. and Mrs. George Collins, -- Capt.
and Mrs. Richard Cutts, Miss Margar- -
ft Center, Mr. and Mrs.. Chalmers,
Mr. L. Y. Carruthers, Lieut W. E.
Dornan, Lieut J. O. Daly. Lieut Per-- (
cy Deshon, Mr. William Desha, Mr.

nd Mrs. Damon, Miss Esme Damon,
:zz Charlotte Dowsett, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. bamuei

w.y

cL2-!re-
a

Leather. Covered
.$1.50

Metal
Carafes, ;.".'.
Carafes, 5X30

set

Mrs. Mary Gunn, Lieut and Mrs.
A. Ganoe. Lieut and Mrs. P. D.
Glassford. Ueut and Mrs. G.
Humbert, Lieut J. H. Hlnemon, Jr.,
Miss Harrison, Lieut H. W. Hall.
Capt T. Hannum. Mr.
Hedemann, Mr. Charles Herbert Miss
Rose Herbert. Miss Florence Hoff-
man, Capt and Mrs. F. E. Hopkins,
Miss Gertrude Hopkins, Paymaster W.
B. Izard, Capt and Mrs. Clifford
Jones. Lieut C. W. Jenkins, Capt.
and Mrs. F. Lieut E..L.
Kelly, Capt and H. E. Knight
Capt and Mrs C. King. Col. and
Mrs. L. W. V. Kennon, Prince and
Princess Mr. Stanley
Kennedy. Miss Jessie Kennedy, Mr.
and Mrs. Naito, and Mrs. Fred-

erick Klamp. Miss Alice' Miss
Louise Girard, Lieut Charles 8. Lit-

tle, Lieut and Mrs. C. K. Lyman,
Capt and Mrs. R.r Longan, Mr.

Eben Low. Miss Low, Miss

v:. F. Damon, Mr. and .Mrs. Georg capt- - and Mrs." Short. ,Miss Short
Rcdiek, llr. and Mrs. . -- G. Dllllng-- J ueut O . H- - Saunders, Col; and Mrs.
ham. Mr. and Mrs J.- - D. Dougherty, jg . u - sturges, . Lieut , A. L, Sneed,
Lieut V. V. Enyart, Hon and Mrs.Mlg8 Helen ' Spaldln& Mr.r ;Pr Spald-Eiiak- l,

General and Mrs. Frederick lng Miss Nora Sturgeon. Mr. and Mrs;
rucstcn, Lieut E. Fales, Capt. p. jf. Swanzy, Mr. and Mrs. fi. She-tn- d

Mrs: J. S. Fair, Capt and Mrs. J Daf V Miss Myrtle 'Schuman; ; prpfSa-J- .
K. Fechet Miss Elmly Farley; Mr.'yaa.prof; U(i Mrs.'E. lto, Miss No-4- "

George ruller. Col;, and Mrs,- - J; :G. J Mis Rosamund-Swanzy- ,'
Calbralth, Capt and Mrs.;, George S; vMrs, stubbs," Capt, and Mrs- - J.- - R.
c.Lbs. Mr. Archibald, Guild, Lieut and .Thomas. Jn, Ueut R;( T.' Taylor, Mr.
."rs. Erccst Gaylor, Miss Helen, Glr-fm- ti Mrs. E 'D. Tennev. .W'ilhel- -

eza ; ooraon.

-- -, . - 4
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, Leather Quarts... 4.03

Metal; Pints..
t Quarts.. 2.60;

small : . .$2.50
large

set of
;i Case . . .

of
Case . .

, ts,

W.

F.

W. Edmund

--J Janda,
Mrs.

Mr
Cornet

E--.

And Mrs.'

H

W.

Mlaa

tor ana

Mary Uicas, Miss narnei wjcas, jhwb
Sarah Lucas. Charles Lucas. Capt
and Mrs. Birch O. Mahaffey, General
and Mrs.- - Mr M; i Macomb, Dr. A; . P.
Mathews. Miss Llla Ueut
AJ 31; Milton. Lieut R.S. Maxwell,
Capt and, Mrs. W. S. Mapes, Miss
Bella ; Jlr.and Mrs.; C.
A. Mcintosh, Miss Alice
Major and Mrs. J; T Myers, Ur, J.
Mclnerny,: Miss Magoon. Miss U. E.
Martin, Miss Harrison, Mr. Guy

Ueut and Mrs. H. F. Nich-
ols. Capt; and Mrs.' Martin Npvak. Mr.
J. Macaulay, Lieut T--- C Martin, Mr.
and : Mrs. L. L. Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. ' Capt - and
Mrs. Edward Mr. O. Olsen,
Lieut and Mrs J. E: O'Hara; Miss

O'Brien, Lieut Wm.: Al McCul-- j
lneh-- r Mlor Julius i. Penn." .Mieut 1

8. Pratt' Lieut W M. Robertr -

son, Lfeut-Co- l. and Mrs. Frederick P.
Reynolds, Lieut.1 R. C. Rodgers, Lieut
W. Rogers, Miss Relchman, Mrl Lau-
rence Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
R. Ross. Mr.-- and J. B. i Ren-
tiers, Col. W. C, Rafferty, Lieut Otis

! K . - Sad tier. - Lieut L- -

ma& tVernon Jenney.
Ueut . 0. N.- - Tyler, Miss .Mary Holt
Major and Mrsi ,W.: P. WOoten, Ueut
and Mrs-:- J. D. Whltham , , ueuw ana i
Mrs. R. Warren, Miss Catherine
nans," Capt . H. C.

-- ueut;L.
Watrous, Miss .EloIse Wlchman,
Fred Wlchman, Mr. and Mrs . J. Wal- -
ker, Mrs. Marlon ; D.
Mr. and Irn. Arthur Wall, Mr War-
ren .Wood, Mr. James Wilder,' Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Wilder, Hon. and
Mrs. Arthur Wilder. Mr. Wjnp?, Hon.
and. Mrs . W. A. WhlU ; and
Mrs . Gerrit P. .Wile Margaret

Ft and
Mrs. Walter Kelly iur. Gray Zabru-sk- i,

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Glgnoux, Miss
E. , Glgnoux, : . Capt; and Mrs ; L. . J.
Owen, Capt 'and Mrs. Demmer,

.f. '

, -

i a V.U '

.

Carafes, New '

style, . . :,X ,MA0U
Nickel F.ntsh, PlntsA
Nickel . . . . 3.00

'Nlekei Plated Flasks,
small ..r... .....$3JD0

Four in 402

. have just opened a shipment
styles,

Prices. estabUshfed manu-
facturer Thermos

Covered;

Corrusated '
Corrugated

TIIERMO; CUrS,- -

Leatherette
TnEnMo:curs,

Leatherette

.

,

.......... fl.50
Six

.51.75

t V:rint(rrjinfr Cases. single.$1.00 3.00

Skeleton Straps ft carrjiug

mm
TM Rexall Store

Kalanlanaole,

McDonald,"

McCorrlston,
.Macfarlane,

Mac-
farlane,

McCandless.
McCandless,,
Carpenter,

Redlngton,

Tenney.-M- r.

Worthlngton.

Waterhouse,Mr. mjtt',lSt,

Corrugated
Laroe,t.

r;..$i00'

LUNCH

7e :of

One Pint
For One Quart bottle, $1.25

mm- - m
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j

Thermos
j

I

Plated Flasks,
large ... 5X0

Food Jars, Wide

j Pints . . . . . . .
.

Food Jars,
Quarts . . 20

I

,

bottle, $100

Co., LfeL
and Hotel Streets

KIT, with Bo-
ttle.. .. .$2.00

401SCHOOL with
Bottle

Quart Carrying single
to $4.00

Quart Carrying Cases, double
.. : . . .$2.00 to f0.00

experience line
and

Underbill" and
ten

without saying Ch-

inese
even-

ing. one
anywhere

prominent I

reservaUons,
waiter-- 1 maias

Leong,
second

Heights;

lemoe
"Hong

5 "i
player,

bevy ladles.
will everything pleas--

those who
Miss reently

University Illinois,

J'.iSocioca ioreiioQa?anq,
In-th- e However.

?in,;4!:jr;..-- '

Become Benedict
When Matson Wilhelmina

she had : Ralph Hosmer,
territorial forester a regent

daughter, and
.Charles

Honolulu, havina: visited, here dur--

summer guest
Francls?R;Day;;' ftiwas

took: place at home

vuuho

Chinese Bazaar. preaching marriage
will.be

nlty, Hosmer
many' city, where:?

will performed
put.

family,

romance. entire-colore- d'

lights" proverbial,
decorated; .sight5- - beginning.

Hosmer
assisting appear their accompanied"

most booth's will

mon
rhntie

aad Mrs-Hen-ry C.Brown Waimeatle: and Lieut E.:

useful articles thtime since, leaving

;ueBC8 HiM9s.pi ffloniuB,.wmiej v;au-uwm- g

v.w--ii
nopmm iwuuur-owi-rxaocw- co

r.;.-rv.rf-

i!iT .rings,,

'Chinese

evening.-
evening.

Iinme-bl- g

arrivaj

ceremony

Installed- - ly-dev- oid

Hosmer.
headed

mountain

'Wllllas

Finish,

hoAhnarv

wtMiu near' Foreign church.
other ornaments sale.

ilss Cheng prominent
society assisting Fan- - MIss

booth, Implies, and Ueut win
will have shawls, home

handbags, dolls, and "many the bride's parents,
articles made Chiness Magoon' Keeaumokn street'

during', weeks; ceremony mar
.matron .Carroll and

Henry Magoon. ertrudd

at

Nickel

Mouth,
.$1.25

Wide Mouth,

Pint

LUNCU
f2.50

Csase,T
?1.25

McCammon.

m.i.eading,:

eveningat

Fort

ILolf-Pin- t

T"t4D uib- - wiuo --w uwue uw,

sciptls.;
S. Umbenhauer ; measured v her resl-
--J l it a i a ja-it - 1&l r .a 1

'' WW! Vt4, j

P1 wl ettle; down to housekeep., Vtae - Interesting ; old' mission

- HopKins and Mrs.- - Kicnard Kipung
L.will officiate as maid of honor Yor the

one. and "matron of, hondr for the'bth- -
- er. i : The . wedding, thdugh Involving
j persons well known In Hawallwill be

a "comparatIvely,; quiet'; atfair, '-

- only .a
limited number - of friends and rela-Uve- s

being invited. - '
.

:

'".- - ; -

Miss Enid Gregg has 'added to the
list of her accomplishmehtst an un-
derstanding of the building,' laws of
San Francisco, enough familiarity with
the mysteries of blue print plans to
know ?when one . and
a large' understanding of jxow to deal
with - architects. , To this young lady
has been intrusted the building .off the
new; home which the vtWellington
Greggs are putting up out at Seacliffe,
Mrs. Gregg, is still in Ihe where
she Is : taking treatments at a sani-
tarium for the heart trouble which
alarmed . the family some vtime ;ago.
She Is now very much better, and out
of all danger, but will stay t away, sev--

era! weeks longer,, and ; In - the mean
time Miss -- Enid is planning the- - new
home and is incorporating -- into it the
original ideas for which she is distin-
guished. Earlier in the winter it
was thought that-befor- e long this fas-
cinating young woman might be plan-
ning a home for herself, but,evidently
the possibility of that has
gone The matchmakers
are now busy with the affairs of little
sister Ethel but the family says that
her horoscope does not read matri-
mony for some time to come. San
Francisco News-Lette- r.

A
A Thanksgiving dinner was served

fat the Country Club on Thursday last J

for the golfers and various members
of the club. A long table wag set in
the dining room and ornamented with J

hntlv KcrHoo anil frafr-- Thla In tnrn
was veiled with fluffy red tulle. Cov- -'

ers were laid for 35 at the large, table,
a number of smaller dinners being

'served at the side tables.
I

The Colonial was the scene of quite
sn attractive dinner ana dance on
Thanksgiving. All of the tables were
decorated with fruit and holly berries
in token of the season. At Miss John-
son's table covers were laid for 12. A
splendid stringed orchestra played
during dinner and afterwards for the
dancing, ' which continued

" until mid-
night '".

The senior class at- - McKlnley High
school werev hosts at a ; very.; pretty
dance 6a Wednesday: evening at the
assembly hall of the high school build- -

t- ...-- .5 j" 4' 4. 'Vi.':.. .: .

lag. The rooai . was icecorated with

Tear.

black and gold streamers, pennant
and palms and greenery. A-yer- y

time was. had by alt--wh- o at:
tended. . 2 1

g 4s --

Mrs. Sherwood Lowrey entertained
on Friday afternoon at an Informal
tea in honor of Miss Jean Geary; who I

has been the house guest of Mrs. Fred-- 1

erick D. Lowrey. The affair was held .

at tne country Cluo ana included i
Honolulu.

a) ft , --S
Mr. and-Mr- s. Pierre Moore have

closed their home in Belvedere and
are established for the winter in

K residlo avenue, where they have

C. Benson. San Francisco Examiner;

Amooe the aDDFcnrlate affairs of
the holiday season Is the housekeep- -'

ing sale to be held by the Girls Guild i

of Epiphany Mission .at' the . Guild
halt Tenth and Palolo avenues, at 3
o'clock next Friday.

The engagement was announced last
week of Miss Marguerite Wadman.
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. John

and Mr. Cyril Hoogs, son of Mr.
and Mrs.W.- - Ik Hoogs. T: ;

.':.- :-
Mr. and Mra Frederick" Klamp and

little daughter. Miss Alice Cornet and
Miss Louise Girard,will sail for Eu-
rope via the United States In January.

Mr. and. Mrs. Baldwin Wood, son-in--
law and daughter df Mrs.' Hyde-Smit- h,

w,iI apend the winter in their home at
jSan MAtea,v v . ; rliLfl :;iAmong those who sailed on; the WiW
helmlna today -- were Mrs. F. D. Low-
rey and her house' guest,; Mlsa '" Jean
Geary. - v' - v''- -

, ;v; ;' v ; V iA: ?l
. Mr. and Mrs.v Clans Augustus
Spreclcels sailed last week for Europe
after a --visit of three months in New
York. ;

The engagement was ' announced
last .week : of Miss ? Carrie James;
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. W. F. James
of. Quarantine; Island, to Mr. O. T.
Webber,; the wedding to 2 take place
at; anTlearly. dateu-jyv- d:'y-:::-

'

The engagement ta announced of
Misa Mary Elizabeth Kellner : to ; Mr.
James Francis Berry or Honolulu. I J

z
' Mf and; Mrs. George Guild, of- - Ma-no- a

Valley are receiving the; congra-
tulations of. their , frlendffv upon :t the
arrival-- of a little son,vi ;uu

." ."A '( jfi; -- -

" The wedding took place In Seattle
on November nineteenth 6f - Miss" Vir
ginia Withers, daughter ot Mr. Thorn
as .Withers of the tlnlveraitv nf s&t.

wj,u u. o. uiuiixjr,
. .v;.;A :,;. ;?.tv.

Among those to return on' the' Hono- -
lulaBf yesterday, were Mrsi Harry Bald
'win of Pala, JUaul, and Tier

.
two - chil--

wa- - js av a :

, AW .j. W- - V Mi ? r ,V V7kSr AO&VJL&

eral months ; on the, west-- : coast - and
uanada.'.i.j,-- &.-;if:rf'- j.iir''!x
- Mr." and Mrsr John " H. Drew" arrived
1n Honolulu yesterday, by the Matson

'V. - iliner. 4,:. -

V - .?' :
uapu ana Airs. "C, S.; Cochran and

Miss- - Frances Cochrane will sail for
San on Friday's transport,
Their departure-li-s being greatly; re-
gretted by their many triendSi--v :

INDIGESTION OR GAS
r". .V

Take Papes Dlapepsln. and fa fhe
: ;minute8 : youll wonder, what be--;

j' ,
t came of misery Jn stomach

Wonder what upset your stomal
which portion of the food did the dam-
age do you? ;WelL don't bother, i if
your; stomach Ja In a revolt; if isour;

cas lermenxea into . stuDDorn lumps;
your head dizzy and aches; belch gas-
es and acids and eructate undigested
fooc; breath foul tongue coated just j
taxe a ntue fapes Diapepsin and in
five minutes you wonder what became
of the indigestion and distress. . ? -

Millions of men and women today
kr.ow that it is needless to have a bad
sromach.v A little Diapepsin occasioo.
ally keeps this delicate organ regulat-
ed and they-ea- t their favorite foods
without fear. ; -

If v
your stomach take care

of your liberal limit without rebellions
if your food. Is a damage Instead of
help, remember the quickest, surest,
most harmless relief Is Pape's Dla-Pps-la

which, costs only fifty-cent- s for
a large case at drug stores, it's truly
vonderful It -- digests food and sets
things straight, so gently end easilv
that It Is really astonishing. Please,
for your sake, don't go on and on with
a weak; disordered it's so
unnecessary.-dvertisemen- L

s im ". . ;

The entire body of a new.automo?
bile headlight la made of glass, a'fac-uu-m

between the reflector - and - the

extrio and keeping it cool.' ' ;

A mixture' of liquid air and.pow
dered aluminum used 1 in mines ia
Germany fof blasting, has about two
and a half times the strength of black
powder without dangerous ; fumes. .

QUE

Iranuxe Clears- - the compleadon,
I;S!dn ' whitens jthe hands and

is a time-teste- d remedy J
' for skin disiases.'- -

.
1

1

SoU y y

;r
Baldwin house, the young on jionoiuian; yesterday sev- -

Mary

Capt

Quarts.

tave
wefldlng

slippers,

SET,

outh,

Immediate

en-
joyable

Wad-ma- n,

Francisco

doesn't

stomach;

I

I '.' ' Vri
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; AND HIS 'ALL
''rt sv-;v- ; j;fv:'f3 ;i

Commencing
THE MOST SENSATIONAL

i t ' COM EDY SHOW', V?

..- -"'

Showing the Interior of the farrau's Mliway Cafe In San Fran- -

wa w
,v.::.-

and -- ther.Texas.

- 'II ' 1

.Ik

.f V--'

v.: t.. ; ':U-?."i.t'- ef
r ;'. . . r-- -

;

ii.; '.

ON
"t''-'X''t- v "''

'";'lf.;iit-rT- :

(There ought to be a Chrlstmrs.
:'". d"V. yy. i.;-- w

; .fy.-;-.v- '' ; i .

'Eve Photograph Jc--
;

FIVE"

STAR COMPANY:
S: "i"

1 1

Tomorrow
AND PRETENTIOUS MUSICAL

EVER S2EN HERE v

Tommy;; Dance

do:

A- -
u

J)."GFR
l;:-;'?';:'- .;:

SALE NOW

suggestion In that) ; ;?

-??; i..;-;;:- -- ;";c - C:,

,y 'i v . vt.

Fort St.;y

Lever-operate- d? clamps forwthe spikes for pole-climbe- rs, with the aJ-han- ds

and.feet have been Invented in ded advantage that they can be use J
England : to take the place ; of v anklo on metal poles. -- .

--tW t'OLIICTHISr J:;

- If'"; jr-J-
;- 's '' '

r " -
;
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The Fire
undoubtedly
a fire but it can't pay
for the done.

1
Insure

Department

damage

mm,

uiuimeiwueauv

'VrUST a little felf-denlalo- m

: In awhile aa regards the lux :;;,v
uriesC fand the depositing of 'fi

.
' " that saved money in the bank-Vi-

mean. large-size- d J fund
Jater, when youll peed It had- - ' t

' '"

- r. r-;- n- V-- .
' -- .y:v

- v , t'

. ,

'
;

.

"' '.

...

f t

If.

( , You know that la true

J '.' Open ah Account. NOW!.- -

,Wr -- Jiff

V'

I CapiUI-Curpfut- i. .t1,CC3 1

C CI ''- -

ualaam
,
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W Sugar Tactorsm
Ccmroission Merchants d
end insurance Aosnts

Agcnta for ; . t ' -

Hawaiian Commercial .& Sugar

;; Halk Sugar Gomi&nj
' PaJa'HanUtlon : j ' ":

Maul Agricultural Company
' "Hawaiian Sugar Company . .

!

Kahuku. Plantation Company :' 0
vMcBryde Sugar Company; r

. ;
. JCahulul Railroad .Company .

' Kauai Railway Company
V" Honolua R&ucn ? v

(.
Haiku Fruit & Packing 'Ca'(

,Kaukf Fruit aVLaaACa t

nre; insurance

. B. F; OHliniihaiii Co.

General Agent . for j Hawaii ;
Atiai 'AssurandoiCmpany. of :

. ,v London, --f New York Under
V wrlteraV Agency;: Providence ,

; Washington insurance Co. i
4th'ftooV Stangenwald ' Building.

."HOME, BUYING IS

j 'ij --1
" 'Home Insurance, Company of Hawaii,

;v';;V 'U-td-
4 l11 iCidgi 98Kiig Street

1
' '

is
a neip at

Better C. BREWER & CO. and ar-ran-

matter so a strong company
wilt carry the risk instead of you try.
ing to.

gamst'IiOss Jby

.Established. In 1859

BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers', Let
- :i ters 'of Credit Issued on lha 8 V

;;Bnfe7;cllfbrn
.the i London Joint ft--- , t .Ur

.Stock ; Bank
t.Lf London Viv--

f
: i

1

CaBrtoondnt for the Amerl-- ?
- can Express : Company ind

; --I fThoa.;Cpok--.8o-nr

TTT-- ''f'V -
y'ii-Lt'Z. ':-":rv:-..-.4"- - s

i: interest "Allowed on Trm and
" .Savings Bank Bepoalta

, 'V-''- "i - )

1WOLULU
LIMITED- -

lN ' 7.-- .

x ... ;.. . .. x

Credit; and TraveIer''ChecVa ,

aTallable throughout the world.

iiranztcrs cx

" ,y ,l-t 'x .v v

THE vYOKO HAM A .'SPEClfc
; v bajnk umrrex

w Capital Subscribed '.4S,000,000
CapltalJPaid:Up. .A.W.OOO.OOO
Reaerre Fnnd. .M . i '.18550,000
" ' YU-- AKAI- - Manager.

LET MrrENTOR SELL
? YOUR" PROPERTY
Have 'Calls' Ever iOay

925 -- Fort St irv V PlKMM. 3666

iffiailoih
Sta&gtnwalalBlig 102. Kerckamt
:r t5XClt-A5- D BOHD-BCOXE- Sa

,Hemben Hnolula SUcavaxd Boail
lExebaiice .

;

- '

J. "P.'8 tlcrgan Co;, Ltd.
"sfoCK BROKERS

Information ForoUhd and Loans
" 0" ' Made:

MERCHANT" STREET STAS BLDG.
Phone 1572.

Honolulu StccKExch-- ni

Wednesday, December 3."

... JlCTfJANTILa, BI4 Ake4
Alexander ft Baldwin... .... 175
C. Brewer & Co

8UQAR
Km a Plantation Co 13 IIs
liaiku Sugar Co
Hawaiian Agricui. Co... 125 ....
H. C. St 3. Co 2 22
Hawaiian Sugar Co 19 21
Honokaa Sugar Co .... 3

Honomut Sugar Co 50 ....
Hutchinson Sug. Pit. Cu.
Kahuku Plantation Co.. .... 14
Kekaha 3ugar Co 95
Koloa augar co
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. 1H 2

Oahu Sugar Co 10 104
Olaa Sugar Co., . Ltd 1

Onomea Sugar Co 16 17

Paauhau Sugar Plant Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill .... 90
Pa4a Plantation,- - Co
Pepeekeo 8ugar Co SO

Pioneer Hill Co. .... 16 17

Walalua AgricuL Co . ; 54 56
Wailuku 8ugar 00
Walmanalo Sugar Co....
Waimea Sugar Will Co. .

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku FrttPkg. Co Ltd. 3d
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . 225 .

Hawaiian IrrCo Ltd. r.
Hawaiian pineapple Co.. 34 34
Hilo Railroad ; Co- -' Com 3 4

Hilo .Rallroaoi Co.. Pfd . .
H. R. T..& L. Co...;... 125
Hon. Gas ' Co. Pfd 105
Hon. Gas 0 Com 105
H. B. &-- Qo., Ltd. ... . . 21 21
L'L S." N. Co. . .......... '125 150
Mutual v Telephone. Co. 18 19
O. R. & L. Co....: ... .....123
Pahang Rubber Co. . . . . . '7.. . . 13
TanjongOlok Rubber Co. a . . . 22
;v BONDS :

.

Hamakua Ditch Co....... ...
H.': C.4 & 3. Co. 5s ....
Hawaiian Irr. Ca63.;,.. .... 90 u
lIaw.Ter.4a reL.1905.... .... ...
Haw,Ter.-t4- :

Hawt Ter.-l- s. Pub Imp. .
Haw. Ter. 4U... .......
Haw. Ter. 4Hf.. ...
uaw. Ter. 4a. .... .
H.R.R.Co.11901? Ca.U . .. . . . .,;.9o
ILR.R.C0.: R.&EX.' Coni 6a 4 e''? 82,
Honokaa Bug Co. 6s .
Hon.': Gas Co Ltd., j5s. .
H. R, T. & Lv Co...... .125:
Kauai Ry. Co.a... V.-- .; 100

: uiicn jo. - ia ....... .
McBryde Sugar;Ca' 5s,.r .
Mutual (Tfelephone ' 6s. 101 --

Natomas' Con. Cs; v. . . . i . .
O; R. &' I' Co: s.";. 97
Oahu : Sugar? Co.: 5s. .... .. 90
OlaarSugarCo. 6s....... -- 49 5i
Pac: Guano &" Fert Co. 6s.? 100
Pacific Sugar Mill : Co. 0.3 . .
Pioneer Mill Co. 5a. . ... .
San CarlosiMIlling Co. 6a"100
Walalua 'Agrlcul. Co. 5a. 90 .100 :

Between Boards 2iy H. C. .&' S. Co.
21. 30 H.C. & a Co. 21, 50 Haw.
SugCo. 20:;t

Session Sales 5; Cll. r Cv&.?-S- Co.
24; 10 rwaialua tti-fZU-- .' :

.4

latest snirar evotatioB. 31 eents of
$729per 4e. Ci& V:-

Beets
Henry ;T.7uterhousc Trust

Co.: Ltd. -- i
Members Honolulu Stocks and 'Bond
: i..:vT .,'Exchange-.- -' V

FORT --ANr'MERCHANT? STREETS
v: y: 'Tttephonci 12C3

--

:'-t- ' 3

Uota DffTEmma and School 3te tn the
f : IV Perry" Tract," c?lrlt j:;rrom;$400,t9455a.-Meh..- l

850 cash, balance 810 pef monthi.t a
vf , Exoentionai Baraain. vf ,1

WattrBldg. iv:74.8AKlag Stl

V -

' ; - '' , ' ';s- - ; .: V r

Fine cottage, all improve- -

ments; good location; 827.
2 splendid large houses;: 835 teach. ;

J. ttrSchiiaci,
Repreaented during absence by f.

- BchJaadtAttorney-atrlaw.-- S' Brewer
Building. 'V Telephone 8638.

Homestead Lot in Auwaiolimu
81250 on easy terms.

4 yeara;XOriay.

GEO. S IKEDA.
78 Merchant St Tel. 2500

We carry, the most complete line of
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

Hi the city

JAMES GUILD CO.

The 'venerable Chinese war-jun- k

r See our lis of boys school eloth-ln- g;

Faahion Clothing Co, 1129 Fort
adTertisement
AroundtheIsland trip 85.00 - a pas-

senger. Lewis Stable and Garage. TeL
8i41.-advcrtiaem- ent

Bargaina in Dishes. Call early.
Green Stamp Store, opposite Fire
elation. advertisement

Orders taken now for California
Green Christmas Trees. Henry May
& Co., Ltd. Phone 1271. advertise-
ment

A lucky rainstorm may pat out the
fire but it won't pay for the damage
done. Better C. Brewer & Co. about
a strong company carrying the risk.
Fire insurance is a protective invest-
ment

Genuine KKYPTOK bifocal lenses
furnished promptly. Factory on the

j premises. A. N. Sanford, - optican,
1 Boston building. Fort , street, over
, Henry May ft Co. Telephone 1740.
f ornrfiaAmi.nr 4 '

The Vogue Company, on Pauahil
street is one place in which to . look
for fine work In the embroidery, line.
Take a look at the stock they are
carrying and be convinced that you
can get what you want there.
'Kewpie . dolls, colored, and natural
Raffia; ail sizes Raffia Jreedg and nee
dles. ; . Original American-mad- e dolls,
unbreakable. Hawaii' 4k 'South Seaa
Curio Co., Young Building. Largest
Pacific souvenir store In.; the world,
advertisement f ; ,"

Wall, Nichols ft Company have hit
the Christmas stride hr the toy busi-
ness and are doing more than their
share of 1 the Christmas trade.' 'The
rush has commenced a number of add-
ed clerks 'have put them in a. posi-
tion tto fcope with all the business
that cornea-thei- r way. ; i

V yjfext Saturday.' the ladiea of the
Golden Circle sewing club of Leahi
Chapter, Na s2;-- : O. E-- -- S.;4will
hold.a&ale of . fancy- - work articles and
delicatessen,at a store in the Blals-de-ll

on Fort street ..All of;the fancy
work. j.that i will ? bei offered for isale
will 'make ; most acceptable Christmas
gifts; and. they-wi- ll be sold at reason,
able ? prices- - Ffom nie delicatessen,
there c&a be' procured thedifterent
dishes Tthat will1 go to make up a; Sun
day . dinner. I : JJext Saturday is the
day,

TELEPHONE1 RATES
C v fBLtCED Y'.STATE
v ; RvCOMMlSSION

,:i-..pIBy;lMs- t Main::. ,' v,-
-. a

.k, SAN FRANClSCO. Under, the rail-
road commission's r order iwhlch; goes
into effect next February 14. the long-
distance j2tope tplls from this city io
various pointswith cbnvei-aation- s two
minutes 4ong, as. ; against 'one v minute
at present will be as, follows:' v
'f.k '' Present : New

:c--:- :, sRate. ,Rate.
Auburn ... . ......8 .70 8:0
Bakersfield . 1.50 L25

1.10 .70
.70 - .50

.1.50 ; 1J5
1.10 .80

........ 20 r. 1.80.
.70 v ,50

. . . , . 5 ; .45
....... .35 ": 45

1.10 - .65
e 9 35 ' 15

...... f. 1.50 JO

......... 1.60 vl.00

.......A2.50 ,L90
55 . .40

-- SU0 - ;L80
U.35

-- M0 ; .20
.. .60 0

.......f v40 25

..........l55 .30

........ 60 ' .15

........ rM 1.50
i50 ' .35

.' L10 .60
1.90 1.35

Chicago'
Colusa
Eureka
Fresno;
Losv AngeletT . . .
Marys ville ..
Monterey ......
Mountain-'Vie-

Napa?-4'.-

Oro ville
Palo Alto.....
Red Bluff f.....
Redding:,
Riverside
Sacramento
San .Bernardino
SanDIegopo'.
San; Jose;.:.. ..

Stockton...
Vallejo u. . . .
Ventura :....
Watson ville .
Willows
Yreka , .

REAL ESTATE TBAXSACTIOXS

Enured of Seeord Dec 1, 1913,
viiirom. 10:30 m. fo 40 p. m.

Est oL AchL K Akau Tr eL al to 3
.Ozakl - D

Bishop A. Co ta Trs of Bernlce P
Bishop tMuseum .... . . . i . . .. . AM

Alfred W-- Carter Tr-- to Trs of Ber- -
,.nice. P RIshop Museum Jkgrmt

Harry.', Ross , and .wf '...-t- Pioneer
cJBldg. ft Loan Assn. of Hawaii .. ;M

Minnie Akau and, hab to Pioneer
'Bldg '&jLoan Assa of Hawaii V. . ,M

Martha N Spencer (widow) to
FrancesKaaua etals D

Martha N Spencer . (widow) to
Martha .Z Kawai ...... D

Martha ' N " Spencer (widow ) to
Frank M Spencer D

Pakui. Kaiwimawaho (widow) to
Harry Gregson :. .. D

Walter Revell and wf to X B Ath-erto- n

Est Ltd . . . . M
C -- H McBride to First Bank of

Hilo Ltd CM
A M Cabrinha .and wf to First

Bank of Hilo Ltd M
S Hata et al to S Kushima M

poseph Leal to Mrs J Leal Sr ... BS
Jas F Morgan Co Ltd to George J

'O'Neil AM
P, O' Riley and wf to Arthur W

Hansen .Agnnt
J T Scully to Waikiki Inn Ltd ... BS
Grace K Arnold and hsb to Mutl

Investment Co of Haw Ltd M

Entered of Record Dee. 2, 1913;
from 8:30 a. m, to 10:30 a. m.

Benjamin H Brown to Benjamin H
Brown Jt

Carl S Carlsmith Tr to T Guard
Mary A M Lyman and hsb to Wil-

liam. F Wilson and as Tr
Entered of Keeord Dec. 2, 1913,
front 10:30 a. m. to 4:30. Ik m.

Lum Yat and wf to Lin Tung . . . D
Est of A N Kepolkal by Comr to
, Tr of Francis Spencer CormD
Amalie W Tschudi (widow) et al

to Henry K Awallua D
J K Kahookele and wf to Maximil- -

lian ; Eckart M

San Ant Port Bent Socy of Hawaii
to Joe J Camara Rel

H McCorriston and.wf to Oliver C
bcott .. u

Ningpo is reported to have been Oliver C Scott and wf to Amelia
wrecked during a storm at San Pe- - Warham D
dro. The vessel was stationed at the Amelia Warham and hsb to OU-coa- st

for exhibition purposes. ver M

eoimef & eerrecleat by
(rMrfmcaf ? to arrest the flow c
secrstioa too innst-Kmo-ye

cause; this symptom is od&j
one of nature's warnings ;o a
run-do- wn system.

A Build your strength and vital
forces with SCOTTSEUVLSIOtft
it supplies the needed lime and .

concentrated fats; the glycerine--'
soothes and heals the delicate,
organs; the emulsion nourishes1
the tisrJes and nerve centers .

mmd mdfces fd, active Aeet .

Q Stott 'a Emuhion aiiTcomee'
catarrh hy cmmpoBinf haatth eaecf
WlgOV." ; T

- Scott & Bo-ro-e. Wnowtkld. If, J. . Vt-7-9

! Cameron Douglas Hayes, formerly
of Boyleston, Va, has returned ( from
China,, where for .the last four years
tie has been engaged in establishing
a Young, Men's Christian. Association.
He is to be married next month to
Miss Edna Louise Mason of Syracuse,
N. ;Y.: nHeyexpects to reium to the
Orient early., next year.-- v,-;- ;

fvV H: FOR) RENT.'

Nicely, furnished , room in connection
witlLihath, V Private entrance;
Tkretanlaj-i.ve.,;eottag- e 1.. Mi

tr5717-3t-; :' ..-- '''.: - -- :'.;.

If CHIROPODIST.

First 'class 'chiropody done at' Silent
;.y Barber Shop. v y ?:i r57!7-tf-.

-- FOUND.

A. gold; watch . Sunday .morning.' Own- -

erapply;.to. Star-Bulleti- n, j describe
swatch, and pay .expenses.

, - 5717tf. a.;

.RENTjCAR. r -
Ask for car: 319, a 1914. Packard, Com-- .

fortable and. roomy.. Seats, 7, Young
Hotel garage ; phone; 2511, ; .

.: A:-'k- - 5717-t- f.

REAL, ESTATE FOR ? SALE..

Nice: bungalow large lot on Pilkol. St
:7 House pn King StKallhl," t

- s

Vacant Jots, on Fort St; nearBere
tanla. 4 1 v u fvi l

Bungalow ,on tWaIalae, near -- Tenth
- ,

v"

v Vacant lot on ? Walalae, opposite
f school, at KaimukL ' "

; Fine .property on Beach,, at Walklkt
;,Also property in all parts of the city.

,J.,R., WILSON, -- rv
.923 Fort.SL f Phone 3666,

CAMERAS FOR .SALE.

Special ; today, . a No. 1A .Eastman
,1.- FoldingrPtKjkefcKodAkCsize ZHx4;

used six,, months. cost 812.00. In
perfect. conditIon.t The:.price Js 1 87.

7 Kodagraph :. Shop," Hotel and Union
c,Sts. v

:?7l7-tf.- :

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE.

Comfortable .and stylishLat your, sec--

T, vice; reasonable. Ring. 1326. Driver
W. B. Harrub. ' Day or night service.

5717-tf- ,. :.r-v.- . :.-:,;.-
.

j aa (

BY AUTHORITY
' SEALED TENDERS. r , VV

8ealed .tenders wilt be received by
the Superintendent of Public ;Works

r up .until 12-no- on of i Monday, Decem
ber 22, 1913, for the construcUon of
the Olohena. Waipoull and ' Haulkf
roads in the Kapaa Homesteads, Di-
strict of .Kawalhau. KauaL

' Plans, specifications' and blank
forms for proposal are on file In the
office pf 'the Superintendent ;or Public
Works. Capitol ; Building. , Honolulu,
and: with J. IL,Moragne, County rEngi-
neer, Lihue, Kanal.

The Superintendent of Public
Works reserves the right to reject
any or all tenders. 'J. W. CALDWELL,

Superintendent of Public Works.
Honolulu, December 3, 1913.

. 5717-1- 0t

NEW TODAY
NOTICE.

The regular quarterly meeting, and
the .Annual Election of Officers of
Aloha Temple. A. A. O N. M. S.. will
be held at the Masonic Temple ou
Saturday, 7:30 o'clock p. m., Decem-
ber 6, 1913. Visiting Nobles are cor-
dially invited to attend.

HARRY C. BRUNS,
Recorder.

5717-3- t.

PROPOSALS will be received at the
bureau of Supplies and Accounts,
Navy Department, Washington, D. (!.,
until 10 o'clock a. m.. January 13,
1914, and publicly opened immediate-
ly thereafter1, to furnish at the naval
station. Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, a Quan-
tity of Portland cement. Bids on the
transportation of this material will
also be received. Applications for
proposals should refer to Schedule

065. Blank proposals will be fur-
nished upon .application to the navy
pay office. Honolulu, Hawaii Terri-
tory, 6r to the Bureau. T. J. COWIE.
Paymaster General, U. S, N li-19-1- 3.

5717-De- c. 3, 10.

torses
FOR SALE OR HIRE.

Saddle, WerkIng , and ' Driving
Horses

Umhed.;
TeL 11C1.

SPECIAL SALE

if '::'r eaaeaaaaMSesss.- V v V,y.r

(kiyiFcrriiibrCo
.y ;. JJaxaadex Totes CI3. '

-

United States
iires

::::f DontUl,is';ThJa jChxnss

cn&w h oiCYCtxa xhly
HONOLULU CYCLERV CO.

.Essth loss :CL

:fnd all kinds ; of marble . work "

cleaned .and repaired bjt expert -

. workmen at ; reasonable .prices. :

Call. for Zlmmeman at . ;. f

JU - C4 AXTELL'3
.. Alakea Street A a

One geU''''.-'''--'-- -

BEAU t IDEAL IN FAS i
, CINATING, MILLINERY V :v

. , MISS POWER,
' .' (Boston Block)

lilEAVE'lj-- :

...willsolve Christmas, gift ,.prob--,.

lems .In: the JUne of .Ladles' Ap--

parel. . v":: A'-- ' ;

s In the Young Hotel

PIRT DISAPPEARS V7H EN

:!CC3T).i' ;.
'

i 1.8 . H EH.O U 3 E

? HONOLULU JRON WORKS CO. t

r (. , 4. 'IN G.ECO" 1 EN G I N ES ,
T

-

The Fanner's Friend" i; r

::rA m e r i c a n ,,,
DRY GOO D8.COM PA NY .

Jfi Cheapest Prices In Town.;
"

-- 32 Hotel 3t,'. :" Bethel

ARTISTS', SUPPLIES FOR : : ;

? CHRISTMAS -- f1,;-:

HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING

ISUPPLYCO. :

t Bethel St, nr. IIoteL, : : I- -

DOLLS
V Latest Exquisite Cre.

3tlons-r8- e .Tnern. J

HAWAII A 80UTH
8EA3 CURIO' CO.

Young Building ;

P. H. BURNETTE ;

Commissioner ct Oeeds.for. California
and New York; NOTARY .PU8LIC;
Draws Mortgages, Deeds, . Bills of
Sale, Leases,' Wills, etc Attorney 'or
the District Courts, 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU Phone t1848.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere, at Any Time, Call on or
Write

E. C. DAKE'S ADVERTISING
AGENCY

124 8ansome 8treet San. Francisco

New Line of
FANCY GROCERIES

Table Fruits and Vegetables.

KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.
Cor. Wai lae Road and Koko Head
Avenue. Phone 3730

TEE YI CHAN; ?!?

CHINESE RE 8 T A U; R A N T
Chop Suey and other Chinese dishes

served at reasoaable .prices.
11 1 Hotel . Street, ; Near Maunakea ;

... - s. Xnieirs) f. s: k . r. :j

STA fllTES TOD
TODAI'S 1TEWS TODAY.

" . ."1.."' .'..''-- j

;;-'s,:-:a- .c

--for' Bora
f than a quarter

of .a century SHC has tacn
4Ja-faor- it rcrcij fcrf'.1.-headach- e

end nsural-I- a.
-r

. ..... 1 '

;; TaataUss corViin tra
easy . to take . :

; :

Aa jour.drucslst for.: :

HEW CHlP.V.-fi- T c?

..' J'.st Arrlvti
; wrw Yonit cue- - co.

' Nuuina 'Ct, nr. i::t:L

LAD I .E V : 0 H O n G

; Alt Leathers 3 ar'i t3.:D

H'; '::Al F O N G - C O .
- -- notel and Bethel Etrceta',

Wholesale and - Hsu:! IC:':.--

- In Hay, Crain a- - J Tie J

;TeL34CS : ,Ala r-- -

FOR ICS COLD Cr.l' iCw A 3
14 ICE CnZAM, T, I

Hot;! and :.?. I C'v'i

','

WILL CO IT

W A LL, NICHOLS CO. j

' Headquarters ' for Th; -- z 3 j

: Cards and. Christmas r::v:'.::;. j

1- - ,Kln3near Fort Ctr::t i

Sanitary Coia Vsisr '.:
;

-- vors) anj Di:t;:;: J

CON COL! DAT 33 Cr VA-YATE- R

VCT.Ka C LTD.
,.."-;;:- -- :.; Icr.3 2171. ..

II A T
P A ll A M A A ;i J w L O 7

...

HL.fo.t A.crj;.:,: r::,'-- .

- chop suzy c,:::izn at

No. 1 0 N. Hotel C t, nr. f : - - - j
8. Ke!IIn;ir 11 ; Tef. 47:

The best Soda Water, is r:r;
. Good for U- .- Phcne' ZZZ2

HONOLULU SCDA VATUn CO, LtA
34 A. North Beretanla St

',.: . .Chas. E. FrasJisr, Mrr.

Agents for . Flying Merkel ani L j
, Luxe, and Motor Supplies. r

iiyIEoior,Co.'
Skilled Mechanics for tall " Repair

!.:': ."Work. '

PauahL nr.; FortSL' , ; TeL tZ'A

Anton Slangeti Dro.

German Confectionery . and Fancy
Bakery. . Special js.ttentlonu.gIven U
birthday - and .wedding reception
Auto delivery. (Tel. 3793, - '

TheGigantic
Slaughter Sale;

Is StBl en at 153 Hotel Street '

M. R. B"E, N r ;
. Successor to i Xando ' h

4'

Gold, Sliver, Nickel and' Copper Plat-In-g.

Oxidising a. Specialty.'
HONOLULU ELECTRICCO.
Rates Moderate, "Work Unsurpassed,' :' ' Men.'Experienced -- ' -

Cor. - Bishop and jUag SU. - -

Pi. E." SILVA,
V- s : .: Leading "" ?

UNDERTAKER f EM BALM ER
Cor,-- . Kuknt 1 and Nuuanu St3.
Tel. 1179; night call 2514 or 21 : :
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: T Appetlifng 'charm and delicious
. flavor, packed In convenient wy

' and sold for moderate price. ;':t?X"

: " T- '-
-r.:

'

.' ';
. The ttlest, thing for a jaded tp

v :.: ; petite., ; -- ;

Plentv Tfip four for
."Vv

ASK YOUR GROCER.

; v Limited,

the, STORE FOR GOOD :"
' ; v: f A - :V.cloth ES;:v4.r.vv-;-
-- r : EfkVBuJI3lrS"t "King Street

PopuIar Prices
IDEAL CUOTHING CO LTD.

... 84, Hotel St

i,y.i - -
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T" tdard remedy
Brown's -- for w..

' ; v - aess - aad throat af- -,

BrOnClU' lecliomA. flrlof moch
'.i:1'-relie- f la"the dleeaeee

TrO
,- -'

Cfl CS ' lhe ,on broachl--
IU and mkb&'ry:

-- .

FORMER

MAY

CAVALRY
GET

: 8pectai Star-Bullet- in Correspondence! .
J In the case ct the 3rd Artillery incnt,

; SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, Dec i--; --Putaamr" la" most Interesting and
There is" hardly a soldier Jo-- the r : reads like the record , on a, stringjof
rison who, at some' time, or other, discharges of an, told soldier, The
dutlag the past three weeks has not der states vthat th horse ;iscamed
been 5 an amused and ; sympathetic ,

iFljtnaxq although otJale yiars'h& hki
spectator of the comedy enacted dally - romeUmes answered W the. nametfr:
In the pbsC by one of the . catilry " kin." Xtf his statement r iertiTrlhg.' to
horses recentlysold at auction.! here tha record of ,,Putnam,w MaJoJ Manus
his helpless Chinese master ,and the; McCloskeyi- - 3rd Field ' Artillery, gives,
ancient and badfr 1 -- battered vehicle the horse's history from the day the
which does 'serrice as a breaking cart animal entered the service and these
The late . cavalry charger . seems . en-- , remarks are embodied in, the .order,
tirely " reconciled to his fallen t state j - --Putnam began his work, la 1898 as
while he Is without' the limits of the the swing horse "of the Yale LIpht

once! he sees the Battery at Nlantie, Connecticut He
uniform and hears the . trumpets he served through the Spanish War, add
goes into- - action without ' delay and wheh the Yale . Battery was mustered
the end of the bucking, charge finds ; out,'; Putnam " waa. transferred to the
the' parade, strewn with sections of -- regular service. 'After three months
Chinaman, harness and cart and the at Fort Hancock,' Putnam was agaiif
horse bound lot the cavalry" stable I transferred to .the regular field artll-wit- h

iiothing on but the collar. The ;Jery and in April,' 1899, he sailed from
post Is divided on the question of . San Francisco to Manila. " Putnam had
which is the more admirable, the pa- -j not been in the Islands week before
Uence of the Celestial or the persist-- l he was. in? action. He - was In; the
ence bf .the horse. The frequency , of 1 fights around.lmus and Bacoor la Oc
these rmashups has brought the vIate
cavalry horse many sympathizers and
It will surprise no one In the garrison
if some day a purse, is. made Up among
the soldiers here and ' the horse glv-e- n

a chance to end his days in com-fortab- le

and well earned case,
The horse Is said to be one of the

mounts, brought to Schofleld ' Barracks
by, the 5Ux Cavalry ; five year' agoj
but nothing.' if his history- - prior to
that date is known." An inquiry, oa
the subject of retirement, of old gov-
ernment mounts has brought to light
a . recent' decision of the war depart-
ment which says, that old army horses
that have 'figured: .;. meritoriously .In ;
campaign or action will not be sold
at auction, The depaHment, haa de--

ciaea 10 pension on in comioix . ana
ease all faithful animals whose serv
ice has been such as to win. the love
of the men who used them and the
government's, whose,, property they
are. The new pension plan has been
put into effect according to the rec
ords here in the case of "FoxhalV
a famous artillery horse of the 3rd
Field Artillery and "Putnam" of the
5th Field Artillery regiment who will
go down in army, history as the great- -

est of the dumb heroes who partici-
pated Iru the-figh-

t, before . Pekin dur-
ing the Boxer rebellion. Also, a few
days ago, a cavalry horse named Jolo,
a veteran of years of service la the
6th Cavalry was ordered --i to retire-
ment for life on pension of plenty to
eat and freedom from all work at
Fort Leavenworth.

The 7th Cavalry kepV General Cus-
tard's old charger,- - "Garryowen,' a
pensioner, until he died a few years
ago and allowed no one to mount him.
He participated in all regimental cere-
monies for years.

The retiring order from the offied
of the adjutant general of . the army

CHARGER

LIFE

.1

PENSION
1

v

cantonementvbut

tober, 1899; went- - through the Cavlte
campaign of General Schwana. in Oc-
tober, November, 1899, and la. July,
1900, sailed with Battery" F, 5th' Field
Artniery, ; for China where he took
part In all . the engagements of the
allied forces."

In China says the order, rPutnam
waa In. the battle of Pel. Tsahg,CTaflg

torcea during
rescue the legations, -- Wi.en drawing
a gun Into position on a alight steep
elevation at 3,200 yards from the
southeast corner of the Tarter City
of Pekln the trace broke , behind the
sWing horee in front of 'Putnam,' and
he drew his side of the gun up the
hill alone." . In his endorsement of the
application to retire Putnam, .. Colonel
E. T. Brown, tJ. S. A., retired, who
commanded the 5th Field Artillery In
the Boxer outbreak, stated that the
Services of the hOrse were unusual
and Important and that in the battle
which resulted in the capture of Pe-
kin, Putnam performed the work of
three horses at a critical moment
when the guns of his battery were go
ing into action.
; The; ' animal," Colonel Brown
states, Is now bid and fat and Unable
to property perform his duty. - He is
very large and handsome and a great
pet in the battery. Under ordinary
Circumstances, such a horse Should
be .condemned but on account of his

services h should be
retained in service as long as he
lives,, very Rght work only being re-

quired of him. He is entitled to more
than this, however, and it Is request-
ed that authority be granted, not only
to continue Putnam in some field ar-
tillery battery serving here iu the
Philippines, but that he be allowed ,to
turn out on Ucca&lona of iceretaiony In
rear of his battery led bygone of our

men." iutaam Is now) at Fort Willi
'am':McKlnlev.vP::' Li.t: v ri-"-

The record of Fozhah, who- - was re
tired - by the same - order and .who is
no at. Fort Sam Houston, Texas, ;ia
eveni 'morel remarkable. I 'V '..''..'' ..

' In the application- - for retirement
made . by"; the : batterr ? commander,
Capt. JL B. Farrar of the 3rd Field
Artillery, and repeated , ia the retir
ing ordeiv the ;; following interesting
record Is stated r- - ; 1 " v :

'"It.; H requested-th- at authbflty- - be
granted for. "bne ifUllerf r horse ;
name,-Foxhall- ; age, 3S fears; sex,
gelding ; color, bay,with black points ;
height' IS. hands and three Inches, to
be. additional strength la' this battery,
that: Ho duty of any kind be required

lot; &rmV' Uat fh be led la such iiere--

monles . as , condltione might justify
his venerable presence. ' ;
.."ills statement of service is aa fol-

lows: Purchased at Saa Francisco,
September 11,-1889,- 1 by , Lieutenant
Starr, 1st Infantry; received In ser
vice by Captain Dillenbach, 1st Artil-
lery, and assigned to light battery K,
lstX Artillery, In September, 1889;
transferred to light battery F, 5th
Field Artillery, to light battery T; 3rd
Field Artillery, mow A, 3rd Field Ar-
tillery- la November served
with light battery F, 3rd Artillery, In
Its' tour In Cuba aad Porto Rico, from
July 8, 1898, to Novebber. 20. 1898;
shipped from Ponce, ? Porto Rico, to
Fort Meyer, Va, in ? 1899, . and re-
assigned to the same battery and
shipped from Fort Meyer to Fort
Riley the same year; served at Fort
Riley from May, 1900 to November,
1905; marched from V Fort Riley to

allied the march tojA CHILD'S LAXATIVE

distinguished

IS "SYRUP OF FIGS"
: '' i "

Tbey love to take it and It doesn't
harnf the tender little stomach,

live ahd bowels.

.1 your little one's slomach is coat-
ed, it is a sure sign the stomach, liver
and bowels need a gentle, thorough
cleansing at once. When your Child
Is cross, peevish, listless, pale, doesn't
sleep, eat or act naturally, if breath
is bad, 'stomach sour, system full of
cold, throat sore, or if feverish, give
a teaspoonful of "California Syrup of
Figs," and in a few hours all the clog-ged-u- p,

constipated waste, sour bile
and undigested food will gently move
out of the bowels, and you have a
well-playf- ul

, child again. '.
Sick children needn't be coaxed to

take this harmless "fruit laxative."
Millions of mothers keep it handy be-

cause they know its action on the stc
mach, liver and bowels is prompt and
sure. They also know a little given
today saves a sick child tomorrow.

Ask your uruggist for a 50-ce-nt bot-

tle of "California Syrup of Figs,"
which contains directions for babies,
children of all ages and for grown-up- s

plainly on the bottle. Beware of coun-
terfeits, sold here. Get the genuine,
made by. California Fig Syrup J Com-
pany? Don't be fooled! t r ; r :D t

.... a - v - 'iV.v i" - ;v ''

' '-- - - .

Fort' Sam Houston Texas, with 6th
I battery," Field Artillery; November 13,
1905; to January 16, ; 1906 (distance
1000 aaiies) ; duty with battery A, 3rd
Field Artillery. since that -- date. ? at

jFort Sam Houston . v
j - During the latter part of 1904 nd
uuriug i9v,ruuuui was tueu ionRiley for the purpose of hauling sua- -

I plies from the commissar?, and quar--'
termaster atorehoiises : and the post
bakery- - to .this batteryV kitchen " and
would . make these 3 rounds ' without' . . . . '1 .' ju .it. m i 1bhtw or naer in xae loiiowiss man
ner; Jt being the'4hty bf one of the
Battery ttablemeito ;hltch 1 Foxhall to
te start each morning 'and start him

ii

a

't.

v..
99

from its

brain.

; fTN TA (Al

x

r

W,

. . f . .. i

'T.;'"Jr-- :

I - v.. ' -
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.

-

for - the kitchen, the - animal - would
proceed "sJ the I ittery x kitchen,
th'ehde W commissary,' thence to
the butc' --hop, thence to the post
oakery finally back to the battery
kitche At eath of thesl . stops

. he
wdaldC- - ick his cart to the door of
each "building ' without" assistance.
The ' post baker,; after, loading ih e
cart each day- - would - feed ''J Foxhall
Small - portions of bread, and the ani-
mal became- - so accustomed . to this
that-I- t was almost to start
him from the bakery until he received
his dally bread ifor himself. ;

r ,tThi Teeniest Is ; made ; for purely
sentimental 'reasons..

: There' ia hardly

"3 "

' r rrf) V. ' --a

A Jew can stand it tot & UhkV btit or:

later, most regular eoffet or t(hl drinkers suffer

effects.

It sVows in a variety of fornis, suck as indi

gistiou, nenousness, sleepless night and ' dull

Why trifle 'with drug beverages tvhen you can : "

iiave pure, such jxa

4 f

-

vsf- .'1 ! Y

77--

the is.to tea and .

1.firw fyf i wiiu v.v.S-.- , i

rc - tit

by ! Awi i red
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1
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a;maa la .thi3 wh:: :

ner. sense, cf Justice .wc-Ii r.:t
sho -- 14' FcxtiU ta

demaed and sict cr I .a c" c:r
bf. 113 ti s;rv..l !::

ably for. 25 After C) ytzr
soldier is to rt'I res. r
Is that ca z:zzzr.l c!
unusual -- and fcxcr-t'-r.'l reccrl
this hers e. the sam3 trivIlr-3- .
tendd --to him. It la t.
best Interests r of the ssrvica v,

If thl3 revest ta sr-- .,
m cj

F.' W. cf IUc!:r:ld
bas been Doye3 Ilct Z;

vis'.t ta Cn!:rorr.'-- .

--Tea
'
and V toffee i ' Ya

i riety ti ms
it-
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A who - didn't ;
khow for twenty years what kept her .

ill; writes to t tell how she won back
, her health, by coffee: (Tea
, tontaint .. caffeine the v same drug

found. Ia " ;: '
: "I am 54 years old," she says, "have

used coffee all my life r and for 20
;'jreart suffered from and v

V Life was rav and a
drag to me all the timer 1 and - about.'
once a year my ailments got such hold 7--

r

iipoa me that f was ia 7 ;

? bed' for several weeks each time. ' ,
"I was toaeiude that .

A Sdffie was the cause of my. trouble, --

"'- but I am that I found, oiit. v
, ; f .y V the- - truth. vj-,..-

. -- - " 1- -

to'use Postum "

for' a week at first for
l:-'-J- I doubted my ability - to.: do"

. - rcofTee for any .length of time. VI made
y.--. 7 the as and. "'I before the week expired had my re- -

z- - V a ward ; la a .',-.-

fi; -- Seeing thi ;cot that my Siiortex- -
"

J- - y4' f penment vresoiveIf you value clear brain to continue the ass cf Postum, cuttic
' - ., V; out the ceffee entifely;-'Tbi- 3 I dli for

sensible thing quit and
tiKA xU.run bncTl vXimi .:.jiH'..;:.j,jtj.i'.

There

Ceal
tfcitile;

imposlhle

'iLMir?-;- .

soohcr

wholesome, hotpo-drihk- ,

ffrv-- n

Postntn, Oihpany;
Michiinih

crarJz-Uc- n

shocked;

disposed
years.

privilesed
requested,

subserved

KLCBAHN
.'".visltiij

ddrin?'hlf

:Pbloa "Breeds

CaIIforni4''womaa

quitting

coffee),-"'-- '

indigestion
irtsomnia.- - burden

regularly-'sic- k

reluctant

thankful

dfternilned --

''"exclusively

Postum earefully, directed,

perceptible 'iacrease-i- a

"rhSr-
tuci.accompusaea,

sturttx health anda
coffee

mrnXt:

'believed

without,

nine inonths,- - lz ll-- z; tlailr; Ia.cn -- cd
cause for. gratification at cy steadily:
improving .heal 'a.--- '!';- - -

left 'm, . rizme&..
gained 26 rounds i . . iy ccl- -

TH or-- ' chaxsed from ; .. to : rrc
cease nUezzlzz.iBi: .rrhenT thougat I wou!1 try :?'

V,.Cs . j 'again,2 and did for a i-- v- ..oils'.
r? Ci IVwLw ww(v?;3tfeiV:,he .paalshment ;oh ' descvi' ; "r.y

ii :

Made?

v
;

'.r

:

a r..
I

r i

good friend,' Tc .tura wi 3 a r
ir:yr eld trout'. , i

.

.

.

"ThatUu-t- t I
cow, and eh?!! t 3 'T17 Ufa t?r

iaT tr.s ten?:.:', it : r:. 1 1?
'T' to's a r I It

1 '
!
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Japanese! Take Cases o Su
- preme, Court of uvS.---

'
; -

'
; By C.S. ALBERT

fiedal Sutr-Bullrtl- a C rroondcncel
f WASHINGTON. Dl O, : Mov 20.--So-me

three yearljence; it; uneiriect
! td corapllcationa and delay; do not

I e elucidated bythe Supreme "Court
cf; the United- - SUtea'jilembert of,
that tribunal hold that at the present
rate of prosresa a conclusion thould
be reached In less tlme.i The fact re-

mains that the docket. la approximate
ly . three years behind the up-tc-da- te

point ' K"l vV'-- i :' i--
The case .In ; any erent has : been

docketed" and numbered."- - It is a suit
brought to. test' theVconstltullonallty
cf Hawaiian laws forbidding the tak-
ing of Csh with seines.. Eight Japa-
nese elaimins to be residents of the
territory appear as the complainants.

The , contention; is advanced by
counsel for the ' Japanese that Cong
rrtH TpRt-rtc- to itself the ricbt to
ririulatd the taking of sea fiahwithinl
the territorial ilmlbj- of HawaU and
mai me ..wmwrai,
without power to pass such : regula
tlons. Tho Hawaiian supreme court
held that the local government could
act until Congress enacted regula-
tions. ?

.: . v r--Y:

When the' case approaches the, pe--

rlod When its' turn Will Come On the ;

docket, du? notice , will be given byrneEg of lts strain. ' -- Vernon Tenney 1

the supreme court and a dattf set on t0 be Congratulated for his intelligent J

which oral will ,be heard.i and v aceomDanlmenta
Until Wat U3e WnTeB,.lUB UlUWlii

.iJ.ii! Oiiu ill)

' --Books for Children" is' the simple
but expressive name of a remarkable
cxhlt It that is -- being held at the Li
brary 'this week and next
under the supervision of tbe library
: f. it is an exhibit cf books for

::ircn cf all aes and. sLssbooks
f (Ji 'uticnal va!ue, taste and whole- -

effect ': " ' " .':-:."- ( '' '
In a larrc room ca the second floor

cf the library 'building are a number
cftable3 covered with groups, : each
frcup being' za' to subject
n.cittcr and to varieties of
tastes. There are wonderful picture
boolcs fcr tlio , little, folks and books
no less wonderful cf make-u- p and. IK
lustration for the older youngsters.
There are Bible stories ,and stories of
saints, poetry, travel, fairy- - tales,
books ; for boys,, bocks for girls --a
great number and yet each is chosen
because itfcas a realiTalu ln! the
life of the thlld who ready 16 X y

Here cno ir.ayw-ande- r 5 from the
Palmer, Cox Brownie -- ..books, tloved
many years ago by grown-up- s and lit-ti- e

forks alike, .to Kate Greenaway's
illustrated series. t Mother Goose
with the most fascinating pictures(by
Arthur Rackham.: Here are Andrew
Lar p's fairy books ; never-to-be-forgott- ea

Jungle Book and; Just-b-o

stories. Here 13 GuIIlvers.Travels
a fairy-tal- e for children, a book; of

satire and philosophy for the elders.
Here are such immortal stories as that
cf 'Joan of Arc: such whimsical sto
ries as the Grcenaway Jtext
of the Pied Pieper Of Hamlin, t, ;

And there's also a table of , bookr
that are. shunned and condemned be
cause of their bad effect on - young-
sters. Most of them are. cheap; a few
merely silly. ' " 'V

: The majority of the children's books
are .flne In make-up- . and" 11- - J

lusirauon, wim ciear, .,ooia lypcua
prettr bindings. - vv'-- . V '

4

The exhibit is notinerely to. look
at : It has a 'distinct. Talue. In a fore-
word to the helpful catalogue that the
library has ' prepared for the exniblt
this is saidi:;;-.-:- :0 s''?
-- :,Td point the way to a few of these
treasures . Is the purpose of the lists
that are gathered here. The .books
are some of those . that m ay; be - read
again aqd again and for that reason
are a welcome addition to
own library. A first place la given
the picture' "books, s the educational
valtie of which can not. be too greatly
emphasized. These may be mines of 4

pleasure and culture if,-
- attention ;is

Mven to those that not only stimulate
fancy but train the 'eye. tq an." appre-
ciation - cf i color;.harm6ny5 and ; line.
These read the, way to the child's first
classics, the fables and Mother Goose'.
I --ater come the fairy stories and won--'

; der tales, whose mission "Is . to culti-
vate the imagination, to prepare for

i the - future . understanding : of : classic'
j literature to the 'sense of

Dcauty, to unpiant iaaas or simple vir-
tue and last butr not least' to give
Joy; to children. .'With the .niaglc
door thu open; the boy finds'Wsjfa-vojit- e

Story j)f adventure; and theglrl
her; first glimpse f college life or of
romance. V-;:'- '..

-- :"The li&ts of books here given are
merely suggestive. .Those whowish a
puide Into the.: largef realm if , real
child literature wlnrfind'the way made
eas anl allurinar by. The Fingerposts'
of Mr. W; T. Field, Mr. Macy's 'Child
Guide and Miss: Olcott's XhUdren's
Reading,' - Together they seem to have
anticipated the many questionsthat

' occur, to. those interested In-an- d re--
j fPnsihl for tho.irHinlnff of tho child

Nr.'-

SlitiMIlEClll:!!!!f

' -.-i ;" " .' :"ir-- .' I'.'-r-

IN iUSIC,1L
' -

',

IVclI-Balanc- ed Program Splen-i80- 0

i didly Executed Audience
.1. 1 -

argements Evmrathetlc

distinctive,
erpealing

Klplfng's.

Illustrated

uhusually

thechild's

develop

r i norougmyr Appreciative i oi
Goousicianshfplg

VA faehlonib!e and appreciatire an-dfetr- ce

attended :Marton Dbwsctt
Wortnlngton's farewell recital at the,
Opera house last alght. i It seem that
erery Ume. oo-hea- rt ber ting, one't

Sfeeach, fresh - ttprk thai nrpKFtits. - Mra. I

artist iBx eTery.-sentA-
- olUbeord'1and; -

Honolulu i to be pitledla.loalnr one
of Its mort thoroughly capable vo--

callsu.:;f.v i '. iitJ':i Perhaps the wonderful lr Arehsky
number, "But Lately in Dance.7; was
the, s tnost I beautiful; its sudden
changes fromt. rhythmical ' melody , to
the tragic element whent death seems
for A moment the master, but i3; ef--'
fectually . quenched - by that supreme
Intense emotion, Memory, which- - ban-
ishes all its oblivion with Its lilting
song. AU - these vL ted mocds were
so faithfully rendered by :the, soloist
that more" than. eh in the large audi-
ence aw but atlurred Irlslont of' the
stage and thev artist

riA.vr.3H.. . .inthough always keeping. . modestly - in '
ue background, will neverthelefi one

day, be recognized aa one ot Honolu
lu's most orirfnal composers. : Hiaj
gong, jsiui ie' ie. ixacni, . . e'qulslte,f and" the' violin oblIgatoi by
Mrs. : Ernest Ross, vho gave;; added'
pleasure .to other numbers of the pro- -

wri "

IhA hwniintr Ttoot

and Hcrolul j looks forward to learn- -

Ing more from him. . .His quiet meth--

uut tut utiSM duwi i auu - aaaba as
tion for the finger fcand never become
obtrusive.:: y'.yl: : :'.

In Jealng 'Mrs Elca' Cross Howard
tn 'tfc3 last.: it 'iaflot: that 'h itt last
in importance, but rather that she de- - J

serves cpecial appreciation, for her
Eelf--. I her. work it ia not. the .brtl
iianc technique, tvhlch. Impresses one,
for, all that seems to be but a minor .

aHalrj with her, and rsomethingto bo'
used as a": means :'. to an end. : Mrs.
Howard plays her pianoforte solos as
though she, loved' them and Jn so do
ing, makes':? her audience love thejn
too. t : -.- .

'

;
, It Is diftcult in' such a concert to

give adequate praise-"witho- ut being-- ,

fullsome, but- - the ' last- - item, v'Aloha
Oe,M sung by Mrs. : Worthlngton .; to )
the accompanmentof the unrivalled
music of Ernest-Kaa- i and his: boys,
was a f ttlrT eci to a delightful even-- .

ice. rr.i (vs .last vlsir:i cf .the' golois.
6tanJi:.o Eurr:t..icd by-J.hein aLd "her--'-

many bouquets, makes cno,, look for-
ward to the i future when. she will '.re--'

turn, The program; folloVs!wt 4

Prelude (Etude Op. 23) .v.. Chopin

t y'
Like a Rosebud Xvivu-L- a Forge
But; Lately In Dance,v..; .'Arensky
Psyche i ... jr, i . i'4'.V Paladlhet

Marion Dowsett .TVbrthington, ' i
;'iv-;K-nr-"v',;;Vt::-

Nur, wer die sehn . Such tkennt.Vi i'i
- i : , ;.4. r.:..".. : Tchaikowsky
Madrigal :v.''i,iyU-,VAV'i'i'vw":- : Harris
Elegie v;;".-.Viv:- i AMassenet
Violin Obligato by Mrs. Ernest rtosaf

i .'.Vr.''1'.tV''-:rV,-:,:-
.

- t - ..' -- ..r
Melodie; . . . ; . ; :Vl h Rachmanof f
Rhapsodle' HchgrolBhe No. '5. ...Liszt
; ; VJEIsa Cross Howard

"'-- ' ''I :' i ' e-- v - '."V ':

If Thou Wer't Blmd, i viV, . .ti Johnson

,:

AFFAIHS OF SEASON

F,U,T
T:iiirS;!:SS:':L?!;

;

Marlon .Dowtett Worthlngtoa
- v. i

A Uttle Fleet of ,Clond Boat. . . .. .

'. Vv "w . --
. Woodford

The Moon Oropa Jxn.' WakeSeld
Still Wie Die Nacht .Cacerca
viin-nM- f ..t p...

t Marloni0
:

' - . - , .... ..,.. ; - '
!fit''f" T-

L Honolulu, . DeceTUber
V1913, to Mrvand 'lSrVIllVrtter- -

bacn, oi-Fllk- streevt caugfttecr. i
SILVA-i-Dec.-1;"191- 3,' toN MrJ and 'Mrs.
;i Patrick--' Silva, a son,'" '

An. electroscot - for' dstectlnR vthe
npeana ifrHlum I'li'harppn. t'n 1ot.
icate that. .

it-'.- -. measures currentfl
strengths fas small as.;one . teaa-tril-ilo- nth

of - an -
t
.uanpere, has been made'

in Paris. -

:

. t -
V-.- J

: , The :allhf 1.- - provemenC Club' holds
its monthly tfeeting , thisy evenngrat
7 : SO at th e Ka!: h ch ool 'house.
A large attendance Is expecte ':H--l

It 1 V v

VJ1II lOl UlUy U 1 1 to
' kercliief,' ; Cardarid

rtandrable:s'

Youna;,Hpte! Bldg.;T
f. f 1'

PIANO :.LAMlV-5f.50-...

POSTAL' CARDS TELL: CF
SAfiTRAfiCISCO BRANCH

0F PR0M0TI0N COMMITTEE

I In order to place the benefits of the
recentlyestabilshed, , San - f Francisco
branch ;' of th local Promotioa Com
mittee before both the local and for-
eign traveling public, - IL P. . Wood,
tecretaiy; of the organltation la to--
dfj sendinr out postal .eards hearing
the following, notice:; cj yy

; "You will be interested in . know-
ing that the Hawaii Promotion Com-."mitt- ee

haa opened an oQce at 154
OTarrel ' street, San Francisco, Cali-
fornia, Just across from the Orpheum
theater. Mr. A." P. Taylor, who jrevr-sent- a

us . there, will - be delighted to
seirye you in any .way 'possible. The
prtvlleges of - our offlce are a you
may; know absolutely, free, we shall
bfs onryt tooT pleased to-- have you calL
Irmit. me also to suggest that be-
fore leaving Honolulu you call at the
rooms of the Hawaii Promotion Com-
mittee and secure a package. of fold-
ers ; for dlatribution, among ? your
frienda across the sea. We need your
assistance in advertising the' attrac-
tions, and advantages offered by4 our
beautiful islands. ;

FJ; SHAFTER SOCIAL; mtm
iPIJS:CLUBDAriCE

. vAr'&
Grands Ball gtven r by rFort, Shafter

Social Club at Ki of P; hall Saturday,
Decv: 6, 1913. Admission rtLOO. La-
dies free ' Refreshments free. Music
by 2d infantry orchestra, :: Tickets on
sale? at" M.- As Gunsfs, y'Mir

rrVf. 5717Ly V
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for lirhli3-:us--

Cv"ftlinj: silver and Sheffield plate wo are

V

lioliuajr. 'season we invite
j esiKfial a t tetionv to the following: y

'5 riymoutli Tea Set and tray
KSkMWeU and tree platlcrJ-

J

;ri- v in ' ",;?';; "

fColonial.Tete-a-ti't- c setriu sterlimj with
f.: ebony handles ;: ;,

' Tea Set ornamented with acid
Flower Bai-kets-

, French IIcn:ii : ..nit4,
; Pierced Fruit Ckcta.

-

fa

F5,j r7-- '

Use (C:r

Wo rs
m :'i

Sheffield

etching

Sterling

' If ybu are deferring your Christmas shopv!? beer.-- .

KMoo soon to send your gifts; let us remind ycu cf cur
mentV, ."; ; ',. Ky v1 ;' l1" -- " ''

V Purchases v may be maSo row anl crdcrci ('

bcr 21, ANp TIfEY WILL. Ell

The best selectlpns from our compJeta stcck3' cf Cut 1

"trio Lamps, 'China ware,' Silverware, etc., can to n. r'.:'.

Vf.V 'J Q , .JQ -

-- Iis Houcd ox Hon::'

; r
, .'V

all jcr r.nc" ad c:;d
3D JlT,1 coal,
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.

-- - "Cheese will be cut when it is all soldi
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